
* ^Oldest Business Institution In Lynn County”

S I g n n  C n u n f a i
“ 1 wholly dlMpprove of what you aay but will defend to the death your right to aay It.** —Voltaire.
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Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, July 3, 1953

Jim Burleson, 60, a' Tahokc 
businessman for 27 years, was 
found dead at about S:00 a. m 
Tuesday. His body was in the 
driveway beside his parked car 
A 12-gauge shotguh from which 
one shot had b ^ n  fired lay neal'- 
by. The fatal blast had struck 
him in the face and head.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday at 3:00 p. m. in the 
First Baptist Church, conducted 
by Rev. Lee Ramsour, pastor 
Burial folowed in Lamesa Cemc 
tery under direction of Stanley 
Jones Funeral Home. \

Neighbors reported h a v i n g  
heard a shot between 9:30 anl 
10:00 p. m. Monday night, and it 
Is believed this Is when the trage 
dy occurred. Mr. BurleMn had 
been in ill health for some time. 
In fact, he had been forced to 
retire from active management 
of his grain and elevator busi
ness about two years ago because 
of ill health. Then, more recent
ly, Mrs. Burleson became seri 
ously ill. underwent major sur 
gery at Temple, and still is criti 
rally ill though able to bd at her 
home. Friends said he had been 
brooding over these circumstan 
ces.

The entire county was shocked 
by his death, for he was one of 
the most highly respected citi
zens of the conununity and had 
no enemies.

Jim Burleson was a friend in 
need to many people. Quietly 
he has helped many when thev 
needed help, was a liberal con 
tributor to charity, and was fre 
quently called upon for advice 
During the last war. he wrote 
and sent presents to many service 
men overseas.

He was a member of the Ma- 
annie l.odge. served more
once as a director of Tahoka 
Chamber of Commerce, and con 
tributed liberally to community 
and civic projects.

James Rufus Burleson was 
bom May 24, 1893, at Gold-
thwaite, the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Burleson, who 
lived St Lsmess and Lubbock 
many years. He moved to Tahoka 
In 1986. and had lived here eve* 
since. In adition to business pro 
perty, he owned several farmt 
and a nice home in Tahoka.

On May 23, 1931, he was mar
ried to Miaa Imogene Galloway 
in Fort Sumner, New Mexico.

He ia aurvived by hia wife; 
one brother, O. 0. Burleson. Sla 
ton; and three slaters, Mrs. H. G. 
Donaldson, San Antonio; Mrs. W 
L. Houaour, Slaton; and Mra. J 
T. Slffiffionda, Lubbock.
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Boy Scouts Plan 
Activity Program

Activities for the summer 
were ptiKBCd at th e  Monday 
night meeting of Boy Scout Troop 
No. 21. Sixteen boys and 12 men 
were preeent at the meeting.

Plans were made for a father 
son over-night camp on the night 
of July 11 on the Calloway Huff 
aker ranch in Garza county.

Plana were also discused for s 
five-day camping trip to New 
Mexico. A committee ot men, 
compoeed of Jeas Gurley, Callo 
way Huffaker and F. E. Redwine 
waa named to check up on the 
deeirsbility and arrangements fo.' 
such a trip.

The Boy Scouts are planning a 
Christmas tree selling project for 
the next Christmas season.

Court of Honor will be held 
next Monday night at 7:30 o’ 
clock, at which the following are 
acheduled to advance:

Life: Karl Prohl and John Ed 
Redwine.

First Claes: Denver Ford <«nd 
Vernon Redwine.

Second Clan: Bill Smith. '
About 46 merit b a d |^  will al

so be preaented, part ot which 
were earned at the recent Poet 
wneampment.

Men attending the meeting 
were: John Reaeonover, J e n  
Gurley, A. C. Weaver, John W itt 
Calloway Huffaker, A. V. Barnes 
R. C. Wells, John Sanders, Cedi 
Hsmmpndi, Cbeetar Shod,

Tord. snd Otis Spears.

Stores Closing 
Saturday Only

Prscticaily every business 
and office in Tahoka will be 
closed all day Saturday la ob
servance of tbe Fourth of 
July, Ruaaell McGee, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Infomu The News'.

Last week The News was 
erroneously infonned t h a t  
automobile agencies would be 
closed on Monday also. Mr. 
McGee aaya this b  not the 
case, and meat or all busi- 
neaaes, Incloding tbe garages 
and car agencies, will be 
open Monday.

Tom I isfaman 
Dies. Suddenly

Tommy D. Liahman, 52, we'.I 
known fanner living in the Dixie 
community, died auddenly of i 
heart attack in his home at 5:20 
p. m. Saturday.
' Mr.* Liahman had been' in ill 
health aome time, but recently 
had been dolng^ well and was In 
town Friday. He probably had s 
slight attack late Friday after 
noon and at about the same lime 
late Saturday he died while ait 
ting on a divan in his living 
room.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p . m. Monday in the First Bap 
tist Church with Rev. Lee Ram 
sour pastor and Rev. Dewitt Sea- 
go pastor of Forest IIeigh*.s 
Methodist Church in Ixiibbock 
cfficiating. Burial followed in Ts 
hoka Cemetery under direction 
of Stanley-Jones I'uneral Home.

Mr. laahnruin was born at Corsi 
cans on October 25. 1900. He
came to Lynn county in 1926 
from Henc>raoo county, and waa 
married at Luvington. N. M. 
February 28. l t » ,  to Miss Sadie 
MoffHt of Tahoka He had been 
a member of the Baptist Church 
since the age 'of 18.

In addition to his wife, sur
vivors Include one son, Lanny. 
of Tahoka; one daugtber, Mrs. 
Marjorie Martin of Anuuillo; the 
mother. Mrs. G. M. Lishman of 
I-itbbock; one brother, E. V. of 
Lubbock; four sisters, Mrs. Cecil 
Batton and Mrs. Walter Boggs of 
Ixmg Beach. Calif.; Mrs. Clarence 
McGee of Denver, Cdo.; and Mrs. 
Willard MoffMt of Borger; and 
four grandchildren.

Bold in design was the 
action taken by o u r  
Founding Fathers o n 
that inforgettahle 4th of 
July, when the Declara
tion o f Independence 
proclaimed the birth of 
our nation. That was 176 
years ago. Tx)day we cele* . , 
brate July 4th as Inde
pendence Day, not only 
to honor those who so 
courageously f o u g h t  

/ ' that we might he free;- 
but also to proudly pro
claim our determination 
to keep our banner o f 
freedom flying forever.
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New H. D. Agent 
Arrives Here

Mias Wanda Jo Roach the-new 
Lynn county Home Demonstration 
agent, assumed her duties here 
Wednesdsy, July 1.

Miss Roach said she was 
rnxious to meet any and all of 
tbe county club women, and Is 
enlhusiastic about her work here

She was reared near Colorado 
City, attended Tarleton State 
College two years, and graduated 
with the B. S. degree in Home 
Economics Educatkm at tlje Tex 
as State College for Women in 
Denton. She succeeds Miss Graham 
Hard, who resigned last Septem
ber .1 to accept a fellosrahip to 
do graduate work in TSCW.

The mascot of-Yale University 
ia a bull dog.

New Teadiers 
For ’53 Named

Supt. Otis Spears announces 
that two new teachers have been 
■elected to fill vacancies in Ta 
hoka High School this next school 
'.erm.

Mrs. Betty Brookshire, a form 
er teacher in the school will re 
turn as teacher of first and sec 
ond year English and Spanish.

Ealie MeWhirter, formerly of 
Cooper '  Rural High who also 
taught several years ago at Draw 
will come here as teacher of his 
tory in High School.

Mr. Spears returned home Sat
urday fnwn Austin, where he se 
cured tentative approval for the 
addition of a second teacher oi 
Vocational Agriculture. This dc 
paKment. expects about 77 atu- 
dents thia next year if a fourth 
>e«r in Agriculture is added. The 
State and Federal government! 
will pay three-fourths of the 
salary, if the teacher ia added.

J. L. Kizziar has been named 
to succeed D. W.'Bass as one of 
the building custodians.

City Policeman 
Resigns Position

Roy Wilhelm, a member of 
tbe Tahoka oPIice force for sev 
eral months, Hias restghed~~fo ac 
cept a similar position with thr 
Snyder force. •

As an economy measure. Chief 
L. N. Bartley states that his po
sition will not be filled at this 
time.

Mr. Wilhelm made the City a 
good officer, the Chief declare^

Acreage Quotas 
Almost Certain

It is almost a settled fact that 
we will have Cotton Acrenge 
Allotments and quotas for 1964, 
states Dee R. Green, PMA Coun 
ty office manager.

In view of the above It is re
quested that all farmers in th- 
county who have -purchased addj 
tional land or sold part of their 
land report such transactions to 
the County PMA office.

“This information is needed in 
order that we may profierly con
stitute your farm for 1954 be
fore allotments are determined," 
Mr. Gr^en states.
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Entomology Tean^s 
In Seventh Place

Lynn county’s 4-H entomology 
team took seventh place in the 
ennuai state, Judging contests 
held at A. and M. College Thura 
day of last weric. County Agent 
Bill Griffin, tbe coeeb; reports.

Members of the team were: 
Jerry Cain and Hilton Wood. Ta 
hoka, and Travlg Pearce and 
Dan Sealy, O’Doooell.

The teun  had previoualy taken 
first place In the area contests at 
Lubbock.

Ladies Taking 
Swim Course

Tahoka  ̂ swimming pool will 
open at 10 a. m. Saturday, July 
4, and renuin open until 10 p 
m., Jake Jacobs and BUI Haral 
son, the operators, announce, as a 
convenience to those who wish to 
observe the holiday with a swim 
‘ Don Brice, lifeguard and swim 
ming instructor, states that 28 
children tumqd out Monday 
morning of this week for inatruc 
tion. The class has been divided 
into two diviaions. Another clast 
for youngsters will be started a 
week from next Monday.

The class for ladies only which 
opened Friday morning had 25 
attendants, lliis  class will be 
conducted each Friday morning 
between 9 and 12 a. m. I.adies 
who do not desire instructions 
may also swim at this time.

New Manager At 
Wharton Motors

Walter Hord, formerly o f 
Brow-nfield. has become associ 
ated with Wharton Motor Co. of 
Tahoka as general manager.

He has had many years of ex- 
perience in the automobile busi
ness. Ftor several years he has 
been associated with Ross Moiot 
Co. of Brownfield.

He ts looking for a nice two 
or three bedroom home in Ta* 
hoka. '

PEB8WORTH HAS ATTACK 
J. A., Pebsworth, formerly of 

Tahoka but now 'farming a t Olton, 
suffered a heart attack Tuesday 
of last week and w m  carried to 
Olton Hospital. On last Thursday, 
he waa taken to West Texas Ho^ 
pital in Lubbock. His son, J. A.. 
Jr., told The News Tuesday he 
had ahown some improvement 
and would be aUowed to return 
home in a day or two.

Advertise jn The News.

Scout Contests 
Set For August

Tejaa diatriet of the Boy Scouts
will hold its annual swim meet in 
Tahoka this year in- the new 
Municipal Swimming Pool on 
August 1 at 7:00 p. m.

Ten troops aiid one Explorer 
post are expected to attend and 
participate in the meet, and all 
parents and others interested are 
invited. Winners ia the meet 
will compete against winners ot 
thp other six districts of the 
South Plains Council in,Lubbock 
on August 6.

Plaiu for the meet were per 
fected ri a meeting of Tejss Dis 
trict Boy Scout Camping and ac 
tiviUea committee held in the 
county court room here Monday 
of last week.

The group also discussed plan.c 
and started organization for hold 
ing “Scouting in Action’’ fairs 
as well as other highlight
events this fall and winter.

Cuba, Scouts and Explorers 
are,looking forward to a very ac 
tire program -of work in the fu
ture.

SINGING AT GR.\SSLAND 
There will be singing again 

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
at the Church of the Nazarene in 
Grassland. Everybody ia invited. 

—M. C. Richey.

News Photographers 
Visit Drouth Area

A group of newspaper photo
graphers and correspondents visi 
ted Tahoka last F r i^ y  in an in 
3pection of this drouth stricken

In the group were represents 
lives of Life Magazine, the Aaso 
elated Press, St. Louis Post-Dis
patch, and the Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journal.

They also visited the Lamesa 
and Big Spring areas.

Commodity Credit 
Loans Extended
• The U. S. Depkrtment of Agri 
tulture announced June 22 tha* 
Commodity C r e d i t  Corporation 
loans on 1952-crop upland cotton 
which have a maturity date of 
July 31, 1953, will be carried is 
a past-due status through Julv 
31, 1954. according to Dee R. 
Green, County office manager 
This will give producers an addi
tional 12 months in which to re
deem their loan cotton.

Producers may either aell their 
“equity" in the loan cotton or re 
deem the cotton from tbe loan 
and then sell it in the open mark
et. The market price of the vari 
ous qualities of cotton has varied 
materially during the year, but 
at mwaent fanners should be 
able to dispose of some qualities 
of cotton at prices that wfll tfvs 
them some net profits above tbe 
Tbatt kttd ClItfgM IgalBft tlie CO*- 
ton.

The 1952-crop loan cotton not 
redeemed prior to August 1. 1964, 
will be purchased on that date 
6y Commodity Credit Corporation.

Relief Is Promised
Dry Plains Section

Legion Auxiliary 
Elects Officers

In a regular meeting held at 
the Legion Hall Monday, June 29 
officers for the coming year for 
the American Legion Auxiliarv 
were elected.

The new officers are: Presi
dent, Mrs. Eldon Carroll; Firs* 
Vice President, Mrs. Jess Gurley; 
Second Vice President, Mrs. R. 
Richardson; Secretary, Mis. David 
W eathm; TYeaaurer, Mrs. Odelle 
King; Historian. Mrs. Clint Walk
er; Parliamentarian, Mrs. Dale 
Thuren; Chiqilain, Mrs. F. W. 
Chapman; Sergeant-at-Arms, Mrs. 
Meldon Leriie; Reporter. Mrs. 
Lenore Tunnell; and Social Chair 
man, Mrs. Charles Vemer.

Mrs. Chapman is the outgoing 
president.

Aid to the drouth-striefcaa 
areas of the Southwest is going 
into “high gear.” Secretary of 
Agriculturo Ezra T. Benson lias 
announced following his visit to 
this area last weak end.

Monday, President Elsenhower 
made available 8 milHon dcdlaza 
to help cattlemen in 162 T en s  
countW  including I^nn, and 40 
Oklahoma counties.

Shipmeat of cottonseed meal 
and odw and com into the areas 
reduced freight rates, and eatab- 
Itafament of a fpeeial fedanl 
credit plan were the main potato 
of tbe cattle relief program. Ben
son said a local committee In 
each county will peaa on applien- 
tiona for cheap

Ikieeday, ha announced a idan 
for the Department of Agricwl ' 
ture to buy at least 20 millioa 
pounds of bacf to bolster cattle 
prices.

On a longer range program, the 
Secretary says measures will bv 
token to increase the eigK>rt of 
American godos. principally beef, 
coton, wheat, and grain aorghuma.

More liberal credit through dis 
ester loans by tbe Farmers 
Pome Adm inia^tion has been 
pi-omiaed, and it baa been indi 
cated there may be some refl 
randng of old loans.

Privatt lending agencies am  
going as far as possible in ex
tending credit to cuatomers.

Meanwhile, a good rain could 
still do more for the country 
than any relief meaahres that 
might be taken by the govern
m ent

Gaucho ia the name applied to 
the Argentine cowboy.
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Mrs, Bradley, 96, 
Death Victim

Mra. Martha (Mattie) Bradley, 
96, a resident of Tahoka since 
1916, died at 1:30 a. m. in Tabe- 
ka Hospital after lOclays criticnl 
illness.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday in tbe TafatAa 
Church of Christ, with Minister 
Doyle Kelcy officiating, and tbe 
body was carried overland te 
Weetherford, where she was laid 
to rest beside her late husband.

She was bom Martha Glenn in 
Illinois on October 19, 1856, and 
was. therefore, 96 years, 8 months 
and 11 days of age. She came to 
Texas in a covered wagon as a 
girl. She was married at Kaufman 
in 1879, and lived there and rais
ed her family until 1911 before 
moving to Weatherford, l^r. Brad
ley died there in 1912.

Mrs. Bradley moved to Tabo- 
ka in 1916. She had been a mem
ber and active attendant of tbe 
Church of Christ for 40 years, 
snd waa loved by a host of 
friends. Until 1947, she remained 
very active, but since that time 
only an infirmity had caused her 
to get about in a car with her 
son. Don Bradley. A daughtar. 
Mrs. N. W. Allphin. has also liv
ed with her a number of years. 
Even in her eighties, she took a 
trip up Pike’s Peak and to Carla- 
bad Cavern, and may have been 
seen any Sunday mkfning walk 
ing to and from her Church even 
to the age of 90.

She is furvived by four sons. 
Don of Tahoka, V. L. of Clovis 
N. M., Irvin of San Angelo, and 
B iw n  of Odessa; two daughters, 
Mrs. Chessie Allphin of Tahoka 
and Mrs. Grace Meroney of Rang
er: three aistera, Mrs. Lodusky 
Allen and Mrs. Bley Wall of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Iva Jordan of 
Terrell; and 12 grandchildren. 
All the children bad visited her 
before death ceme and were, hers 
for the last rites.

ON HONOR ROLL 
Waco, July 1.— tlerotoy Ana 

DarhaM Dram Tahoka auale the 
Dean’s Honor lis t  for a sInfaM  
"A" raoord dorUM tka tortat 
qatoWr at Baqdor Vatatog|Nr. ▲ 
total ef l i t  atadatoi la the Uto* 
lan llF  atada tka llat
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Luka Colamaa had porta ob th* 
procram. RcfrokhaienU war* acrv 
ad to MmAmam  John Lamh. Alice 
Daeis. Joaephiae Smith, J. O. 
Kiac. P. B. RiMjr, John Haaail- 
ton, Gian Ward, Darrel Ward. 
Lyafarood Harriaon, Claude Cola- 
man, Luke Coleman, Church, and 
Campbell.

Judy WUUanw of Lubbock 
spent last areek with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe White.

Mrs. Pat Swann waa hoetcss 
•vhen th* T.E.L and SodaliUn 
Clasaes of the Baptist Sunday 
School met at S p. m. Tliursday 
ia her home. Mim Lot* War* re
viewed th* book. T b e  Brother.’ 
Befreahments were served to Mes- 
dams H. B. Crosby, W. F. Mc
Laughlin, Pearl Davidson. Fred 
Brannon. Charles Lichey, W. P. 
Stokar, W. A. Tadlockjmd f t t  
Swann: MMses Eva Williamson 
and Lois Ware.

John Heck waa in Lubbock and 
'tecfcville Friday.

Mr. and Mn. Andy Campbell 
and daughter of Covington spent 
Friday night with his brothei, 
Jasper Campbell, and family. 
They also visited another broth
er, Pat Campbell, and family.

Mr. and Mn. J. R. Jones of 
Siepbenville and Mrs. Lucille 
A.ycock and children. Jimmy and 
Mary of Austin, arrived Fri
day for a weeks’ visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Prentiss Jone*.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tonnell of 
Tahoka visited her mother, Mn 
H .C. Fountain. Sunday:

The W. M. S. of the Baptist 
Church met Monday morning at 
the churcfa for their regular 
i;eekly meeting A business ses
sion was held, and Rev. J. A 
Martin showed films of a recent 
trip he and his family had tak
en. Present were: Meedames Pat 
.<>wann, John Heck, John Gayle 
n. C. Fountain. J. A. Martin, W. 
A. Raxley, Jiggs Ssann, and 
Roger Blakney.

Mrs. I. A. Core and her grand
daughter. Carolyn Brunson, left 
Friday for their home in Sulphur 
Springs. Arkansas, after visiting 
their sister, Mrs. Arvan Hohker 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Smith 
were Thursday night supper 
guesU of Mn. Smith’s sister, Mrs 
Harrison Donley and family, in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Irs Clary and daughter, 
Carolyn, went to Snyder Wednes
day to visit Mrs. Clary’s sister, 
Mrs. Joe Jordan, and family.

GatskL Bill 
LaamdmL and Luke Coleasaa 
were in Lubbock Friday night

The Wilsou Sewing Club met 
Wedneadur afternoon arith Mrs. 
Elmer Rice in fair BPwty reoKxM 
cd boaae on the New Home road. 
Th* usual diversions of crochet 
ing  sewing and embroidering 
Vkcre enjoyed. Refreshmenta sverc 
served to Mesdames Pat Camp 
hell, John Heck, Joaepfctne Smith. 
H. C. Pount^n, Clarence Church, 
Roim WiUiamaon, Bruce Hood, W 
J. Hancock, Joha HaasUton, R. T 
Moore, Rice; Mias Eva William 
son. and new member, Mrs 
George Parker.

Mm Jocephinc Smith was in 
Slaton Wednesday for a medical 
check-up.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain spent Wed 
neaday night with her daughter. 
Mrs. Bill Deaver. in Slaton. On 
Thursday, Mrs. Fountain secured 
mediad aid before returning 
home.

Mm Lloyd McCormick and 
daughter went to Abilene Friday 
for a aevcral days visit writh her 
mother. Mrs. Gladys Evans.

Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Christopher 
snd family and F. L. Christopher 
and Mr. snd Mrs. E. P. Roe, went 
to MacKcnzie State Park in Lub
bock Sunday.

Colonel and Mm Clayton Evans 
left Tuesday after a few days 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Catxki and family. CoL Evans, 
who has been stationed at Ed
wards Air Force Base at Muror, 
Calif., was being transferred t j  
JBaRhnore, Md. .

Mrs. Mattie W’hittington and 
daughter, Janice, and Mrs. Ed 
ward Craven and two children 
are visiting Mrs. W’hittmgton’« 
mother, Mrs. ,H. J. Henderson, it  
Macomb, Okl^

Mesdames Albert Wuensche and 
daughter. Melvin Wuensche, Del
bert Wiesehnkk, Monroe Talk- 
mitt, Cecil WIed and family and 
Mlascs Ruby Faye Tlenert. Dar
lene Wuensche, and Marca Dean 
Swope; M ean. Hubert Tiencrt. 
Martin Wuensche. Jr.. Bill Wuen 
sche. Leonard Dube, Clarence 
Kieschnkk, Ronnie Moerbe, Del- 
vin Behrend, Mike Moerbe, Ron
nie Nolte, and Howard Moerbe.

Rev. P. W. Hecknuum return 
ed Thursday from Houston s v h ^  
he had been attending a conven
tion of Lutheran Churches of the 
Missouri Synod.

Mr. snd Mrs. Max Samulke- 
vitdi and family left Monday for 
Cleveland, Ohio, to make their 
home. The Samulkevitchs are a 
I*P family who have been Ihring 
on tbe Arthur Wuensche farm.

Mr. and Mm Frank Henderson 
had the following as quests Sun 
day: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bartlv> 
of Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Rsv 
Kelley and son of Oil Center, N. 
M., aiMl Mimes Jane snd Prancei 
Henderson of Lubbock.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Claude Coleman 
spent Wednesday night in Plain 
view with their son and daughter 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Coleman. The Malcolm Coleman’« 
small son suffered a skull frac
ture in a fall at his home Tues
day,

Mr. and Mrs. John Covey spcni 
from Monday until Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. T. Sides, in 
Ruidoso, N. M.

Mr. a n d ' Mrs. Blake Gregston 
and daughter spent the week cod 
with his Iwother. C. A. Gregston. 
and family, at Carlsbad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Coleman 
and family visited Saturday night 
in tbe home of their uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mr*. Dewey Win 
stead, of Lubbock.

Mrs. Arvan Holder was in Sis

rAsre "top Monday to have some dentrt 
work done.
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Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ehlert 
and family, Mrs. Annie Ehlers, 
end Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gindorf 
and family spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Benhard Ernst and fami
ly at Lskeview.

About fourteen members o f 
Scout Troop 116 returned bomr 
Saturday after a weeks’ stay at

Bobby Swann, Hubert Teinert 
Martin Wuensche, Jr„ Edwin Fot 
ter. John Lester Mason. Wilbert 
and Ehno Umlang. and Gilbert 
Wuensche left Saturday for Camp 
Hood for two weeks training io 
the National Guard.

Miss Ruby Faye ’Tienert cele
brated her birthdsy Tuesday with 
the following as guests: Messrs, 
snd Mesdames Milton Wied. Vem 
on Tienert. Martin Wusnaebe, 
Sr., and Darlene W’uenscfa*.

Members of tbe , Methodist 
Chiikch had their regular month 
ly social Wednesday night at the 
church. Refreshment; were serv 
ed snd an old fashioned ’pound
ing" was given Rev. snd Mir 
I.ynwood Harrison. Among those 
present w m ; Messrs, and Mes 
climes Joe White snd granddaugh
ter. Judy Willisnu. Grover Cole
man. Luke Coleman add family 
Cheater Swope and son. Glen 
Ward and family. Derrcll Ward 
Elmer Blankenship and daughter 
Clarence Church and family. W. 
C. Huffaker, Robert Lamb ann 
family, John Lamb and two 
granddaughters, Elmer Rice and

son, Cliarlhi Camph*U, LgBwopd 
Harrieoa, J. O. ipag; and Mes 
dame* C  A. "Coleman, Alice 
Davis, Josephine SmMh, and W. 
J. Hancock. Mrs. Elmer Blaaken 
ship and Mn. Fkank Smith w en 
guesta.

Mn. G. T. Galneau and child 
ren viaited Mr. and Mn. Harvey 
Craig in Thhoka Friday night

Donald Royve White retum eJ 
to bis home ia Lubbock Tueaday 
after a few days visit arith hi; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mn. Joe 
WhM*.

Mr. and Mn. L. L  Stanley and 
family of aovis. N. M.. viaited 
in the G. E. Owerns home Sunday 
Also visiting the Oweiu arere Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Robinson and 
daughter, and EkiabeUi and 
James Parker.

lag of the Hoo Boo dab, a 
lumber organiatioo. In Lubboeii 
Monday night

a  and Mn. H. B. Rinne and 
had a* guests Sunday: 

Memn. and Mesdames Maurice 
Carter, Jr. and family of Abilene 
COirtlg Ptneen to J  iamily of Sla
ton. Buford Powen and Mn. 
Maurice Carter,,Sr.,- of Abilene.

Mn. Zollie Crumblcy of Paris. 
Texas, has been a reesnt visitor 
in ths home of her brother-in- 
law and Mater, Mr. and Mn. E. 
J. Moore.

Harry Bruno of Lamesa paid a 
brief vWt to Mn. Katie Nieman 
Monday.

Mias Ruby Faye Tienert enter 
tamed with a slumber party Sat
urday night. Tbe guests made 
nut cups for tbe state wide Wal 
tber League banquet to be held 
in Lubbock beginning July IL 
Refreshments were served to 
Misses Myms Jean Kostx. Jane*. 
Did>e, Darlene W'uenscbe, Dolores 
Luker. and the hostess, Rubv 
Fay* ■fienert.

Mrs. G. T. Galneau entertain 
ed with an ice cream supper Pri- 
dsy night. Present were Dr. sod 
Mrs. J. D. Snider snd boys of 
Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. Meredith 
Mahurin snd son, and Patty W’alk- 
er.

Mrs. Josephine Smith shopped 
in Slstoo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Gregston 
snd daughter snd FTankie gnd 
John Henderson visited Mr. and 
Mn. Bill Lumsden Sunday.

Frank Smith attended s meet-

'  ST. PAUL’S
Ll"rHERAN CHI’RCH 
“Tbe Church of the 

Lutheran Hour”
P W. Heckmann, Pastor 

W’ilson. Texas 
Sunday School and i

Bible Class ............ 9:90 s. m
Divine Service .........10:15 a. m.

A Welcome to all!

Mr. and M rr 0. V. OriKimc 
and son, Pete, of Smyer spent 
Sundsy with their daughter, Mn 
Arvan Holder .and family.

Two women have been candi
dates for the presidency, Victoria 
Woodhull nominated in 1872, and 
Belva Locinvood ia 1884 and 1888.

Boston is ths largsst ststn 
capltoI d ty  ia th* United Btataa.

ST. JOHNT 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Tsbss 
Rev. C. C. E hkr. Pastor 

Sunday School ......_»...9:06 A. M.
Worriiip Servicf------10:15 A. M.

Visitors AIwhm Welcomal.

JESS MILES
Income Tax 

Service
FABM B BUSBfBSS

INSTALLED A MAINTAINED
Oflleo Nm S 

First Nattenal

CASE TRACTORS 
AND IMPLEMENTS.

Paris, Assessories, and repairs
All kinds of Automobilo. and 

Tractor repair work.
See Us For—

Radiator Repairs
. Equipment and experience to do your 
radiator repair work right.
We will appreciate a trial at anp time',

MASON & BROWN 
IMPLMENT & RADIATOR CO.

lU l  SWEET STREET PHONE X79

Charley Biason-Owners-Bonnie Brown

Texas and Southwestern.Life—
t

Partners in

Years
Camp Post. Edmund Marker

We Will Be Clotted — July 4th!

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbine Oil, ,

Premium Oils 
 ̂ Greases 

Tanks and Tractor Conversions
Butane - Propane - Gasoline 

Servels
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Phone 66̂  — Tahoka — Night 8Z-J

HAIL
HAIL

HAIL
EVERYTHING'S FINE ;: . 
THAT IS-UNTIL HAIL HITS

Don't coll us thon— 
Coll Mt now III

Our crop-han Inswronc* costs no more for th* 
entire crop tooson than for port of it. When h a ll. 
hits, our odiustors hurry there to find out how 
much you've got coming for Hall domoge to your 
crop*. CoB M  today I

Forrester Insurance Agcy.
1  — 74-J — Tabaka

local Scoutmaster.
Frankie and John Henderson 

of Whiteface are visiting th e r  
-ebusins. Mr. and Mrs. Blskc 
Gregston.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook and 
daughter, Nancy, and Mike Hold
er returned home Saturday after 
a several days stay at tbe Cook 
-ranch near Alamogordo. N. M.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Ehler and 
family left Tuesday for Robstown 
where they will visit Rev. Ebler’j 
parents for several ds3rs.

Mrs. Katie Nieman spent the 
week end with her son, Willie 
Nieman. and family at Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewlett and 
son of Lubbock visited her par 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Mont 
gomery, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swann and 
son of ^dslou and Jerry Lo*j 
Swann of Los Angeles. Calif., 
visited Mr. snd Mrs. Pst Swann 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Dwiggira 
and daughter of Hamlin spent tbe 
week end with her Iwoth^, Clar
ence Church, and family.

Misses Verlene Ehlers and Ei
leen Maeker left Saturday nigH 
for Seguin to attend a le ^ e n h ip  
training* school o f  Lutheran 
Churches. 'The two girls expect to 
return home Friday Mght.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Chiles o ' 
Lamesa voited in the home o* 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lumsden Fr,- 
day n i^ t .

Mr. and Mrs. Ardis Montgomery 
of Lubbock visited his brother. 
Ernest Montgomery and family 
Sunday niriit.

Mr. aod Mrs. Joe White and 
granddaughter, Judy, Williaias, 
were in Plains Wednesday.

Mrs. Jim Jidineon snd son ot 
Labbodt were ia Wilson Wednes
day vWting in the home of 1^ .  
Johnson’s sister. Mrs. Alice Davi*.

Joyce Lemon of Lubbock tmd 
Peggy Ray of Slaton spent last 
weak with their graniitparents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lasab.

*rhe Waithcr League of the St. 
Paul’s Lutheno Church enjosred 
a swimming party at MacKenslc 
State Ph E. LsMwek. Thanday 
night Praaent wore: Memn. and

I

It was on July 4, 1903, th« the im  Souchwestern life  iiuursiKT 
policy, for $5J)00, was issued to a Texan. This business trsasscuon 
msfked dw beginning of s partoctship between s Texas imtInKtoa 
sad tbe people of Texas—a pennenhip which hu coocioaed through 
ftvc daesdes of their ioiat progress.

Fifty years later, one policy h u  become more than iOOjOOO 
policies, 89,000 hu  bactunc more than a btllioo dollars of hnaodal 
procactioo on tbe lives of these policyowners, and Southwestern l i f t  
bss boooted ia  partnership obligstioa by the peyaietK of |173j»00j)00 
in bene tu  w poUcyoamtrs aod bencheisries.

Soutfawcstcra Life’s fshfa in Taxst has been the' councerpan of 
ia  tervics to policyowners. The Company h u  loanad to Texu teal 
estaa owners mote than $290,000,000 io this 907ear span, h  also 
h u  invested subetsntislly in Texu state, county aod —■■iripfl booth 
and in the sacurities Texu corporations. Thus, the uvings of 
policyowners tey t provided not only iosncial tecurity for bundrads 
of thousands of.Texans but sbo a reservoir of cap i^  avaiJsbic to 
help build and develop the State.

On July 4, 1999, the golden aonivetaaty of Southwtttera life’s 
firM businea transactioa, the Compeny acknowledges, with profound 
appreciacioa, the visioo and faith of ia  fourulers, the conscientious 
sod ef&cieot icnrke bf so unsurpassed agency fore* sod home ofica 
stag, and the confidence and good will of Texans cverywheta—all of 
which together have u sd *  p o tttb lc  th* success of th* Texas- 
Southwestern life  partncfship.

X*

Mrs. Gladysi M. Stokes
Tahoka Representative .
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EISENHOWER HEADS UNITED DEFENSE FUND
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PwnH—I EisMihowrr •kown with Edward L. RrcraoM, ehainaaa 
• f  the hoard, lalaad Steel Company, Chicapo, and rhairmaa of |ho 
hoard, L'aiiad DefenM Faad, after Prealdent had aceaptad Mr. R y ^

OalU ~Ma’a inviulioa to •erre aa honorarz.-'halnBaa of iha (Jaltad Defeaao 
Faad. L'DF will aeek <20,215,000 throaph Coauaialty Cheat and 
other aailod jmmpaaiiy caatpalpaa thia

FIELD SURVEY WELL 
SfACINC BEING CHECKED

Field men of the Hi-PUina Un> 
der ground Water Conservation 
Tfiatrict are starting a survey on 
the spacing of wells that have 
been drilled since Feb. 1 of this 
year, Over 1,500 per^itp hpyp 
been Issued In II  touhllet partic 
Ipatini in Ills Wstcr Conserva 
tlon prOfftm. A small percentaf* 
of the permits issued have been 
for municipal and industrial use, 
with the Itfger part being for ir 
rigatioo wells, ,..0

It T>eeti show’A by ,men -o’ 
ly sf erperieoce in water well de
velopment that one of Iho first 
problems in water conservation 
is the proper Spacing of the wells 
with in a Reaeinroir. By prope* 
spacing a well cah be made to 
produce • longer from a higher 
water table, there . by niablin*. 
areas ol over laping well Inter 
ference. The practice of spacing 
should have been started years 
ago in the Hi^Plains District.

A wealth of knowledge is be
ing gained and recorded by thi- 
logs and Registration of the weltv 
drilled. There ai« untold mAiberr 
of logs that have been made by 
the drillers and pump companies, 
smee the people of the Hi-Plaias 
first started the development o* 
the underground water. This in 
formation remains in the hands 
of 00 Or more pump companiei 
and drillers and has never been 
corratated. It is another object ol 
the District to gaCher and corrt 
late thia information. It will be 
used by the District, and the peo 
pie it concerns in helping to

GENERAL TELEPHONE SETS 
DIVISION ORGANIZATION

The Taboka exchange will be in 
the Lamesa District under a re
organization of the General Tele 
phone Company of the Southwest 
effective July I,

Tt)6 LatUeii district U a part 
of the newly-created Western Di 
vision with offices In Brownfield 
R. E. (Bob) Saunders will be the 
l.amesa district manager, and 
J. L. (Dusty) Kemper is to be 
Western Division manager. -

Walter G. Wright, president o; 
the c<mpany, in announcing the 
reorganization, said. .“Our pri
mary objective is to improve th-' 
service to our custsCnera and we 
expect to achieve ibis by pleeitH' 
more respoBsibdity and au'thbr> 
ty in the field cioiwr to OUr tule 
[^one uaarx."

Under ’the bCd type of organ' 
sailion, the tdIVneral Telephone 
company hf \he Southwest will be 
diviikd Ihto five geographical di 
visioafe, and theae, in turn, will 
be composed of 'districts varying 
in number from three to six.

The company, which operates 
exchanges in Texas. New Mexico, 
Ofcishoms. Arkansas, and Lous' 
sna, has doubled the number or 
company telephones in senric" 
since January, 1050. It la the 
largest of any independent (non- 
Bell) telephone compan render
ing service in the Southwest.-

Advertiae la *n»e News.

Six attempts to gain statehood 
were made by Utah before It 
finally succeeded on January 4. 
18M. Admiuion was repeatedly 
refused beeauae of polygamous 

make bHter studies of water de- nracticei. 
velopment and .conservation prac 
licet.

‘n e  people of  ̂ the Hi-Plaias 
are to be commended fos the 
wonderful co-operation they have 
shown in placing into effective 
use the first practices of conser
vation of an invaluable reaourre.
A resource that if depicated 
would not only affect the econ 
omy of the individual, but all of 
the Hi-Plaina aa well.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means to express 

our sincere thanks to the pall 
bearers and the ministers. Rev, 
Harley Hughes and Rev. A. Gage 
who officiated at the funeral of 
our loved one, Mr. M. B. Walters; 
for tbe beautiful words that were 
spoken, bringing us so much con- 

rgolalioa. to all who provided food, 
for the loved one, for the beau 
Ulul flowers, to the Funerai 
Home; and every kindness offer
ed us. We thank you. —Mrs. M. 
B. Walters and Cbildren.

Using a good insect repellent 
will make picnics, hiking and 
other outdoor activities more com- 
forUble and safer for you-

AdvertlaiBg deeaat cent. It Tuyt

County News
__. L y *  CmoKf, Tesna
B.L mUi, RAW 

r n A  F. Hm, a— cu<e Rdttnr
gnijwmi m  aaeond daaa matter at 
Bln poetofllca nt Tnbokn, Texas, 

«Dder Act of Mardi 2, IWB.
NOnCB TO THE PIJBIJC 

any erroneoua refloction upon 
Iba reputation or atapdlm  of any 
tadh^oaL Ann, or corporation,

if  Tht lonut County News wm oe 
gladly eorrmrtod when eaUed to 
MV attontkm. ______ _

gUBSCBIPTlON RATES: 
tmin or Adjoining Coitntiaa,

Tmt Yotr .............. ..............g - J J
Biewhoro. T tr  Y o a r ------
hBe«tlslBg Ratag on A p^katloa

SOUTH PLAINS PRESS ASSTf. 
PANHANDLE PRESS ASSN.

7-Step Cotton 
Plan Explamed

COLLEGE STATION. —T h ^  
7-step Cotton Program w a a 
tbe orgainlzation used in' 1902 
by the Texas Agricultural Ex 
tension Service for carrying to 
cotton growers the latest infor
mation on production, harvesting 
and marketing. Fred C. Elliott,' 
cotton work apccialiat, says the 
results of research work done b ' 
the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station has aided growers 
in their improvement program.

Last year farmers used pre 
emergence chemicals on 7,754 
acres for early weed control and 
herbicidal oils as a post-emer
gency spray for weed and grass 
control on 2,303 acres. Hiese 
are new develoments that promise 
lower production cost and Cleaner 
fields for mechanical harvesting 
sayu Elliott, Research workers arc 
conducting test with many other 
chemicals and within a few years 
the most expensive single hand 
labor item in producing cotton- 
band hpeing—may be a thing ol 
the past.

Farm tractors, 26.000 of them, 
war* atjulpped last year - with 
rotary hoes. This attachment, say< 
the specialiat, is a labor save' 
and in areas wbere chemical con
trol of weeds and grass not-no*, 
practical can be used for early 
season cultivation and control of 
competing vegetation. . '

Elliott aayt (ll* DUiHbcf of me 
chanicai cotton KafVesters con
tinue to IncrekkF. LaM year U l?  
spindle type pickers operated in 
74 (Uiiiiitlet, mostly in the Lowri- 
Valtby, Gulf Coast, Blacklands 
afid Pecos and FI Paso areas. This 
is on increase of 355 over 1951 
Stripper-t)rpe harvesters, 14,270 
Mere used in 119 counties in the 
l.igh Plains, Rolling Plains, and 
upland Blackland, areas of the 
state.

All of tbe programs made was 
not limited to the greater use of 
machines and chemicals. Elliott 
says county'agricultral agents in 
175 countiaa aiaisted 45,000 far 
mers in fitting cotton into a bal
anced fanning program. Despite 
the prolonged drouth, cotten was 
planted by 28.000 farmers follow
ing fertilised legumes. The dam 
age from root rot was iesaened 
in 79 counties by Extension Ser
vice workers.

Insect control mcaanres were 
carried out by more than 100J)CO 
producers on ^5.800,000 acres o> 
cotton.

The quality of tbe lint pro
duced baa not suffered, says 
EllioU. from the use of machines

ded new equipment to their pl
ants and the fanners, by follow

)e n o p i
h/httiKimi/c
No county may legally-change the lalcry of any public offi

cial or employee without first publishing the intention of the 
commiaaioners court to do so. Here la the state’ law on tbe 
subject:

"Art. S912g. Feet of Office—Notice ef intentioa of cemmis- 
aioners court to make change In salaries of officers and em
ployees.

“Sec. 4. Before the Commissioners Court shall be authoriz
ed to change the ularyxof the public officials provided for in 
this Act, said Court ahall publish at least once a week for three 
(3) consecutive weeks in a newspaper in the respective county, 
notice of their intention to make changes of salaries of those 
affected.’’*

“So the People May Know’’ some of the requirements rela
tive to the pubiishing of public documents and reports.

Texas publication laws were enacted by the Legislature to 
Insure that the cUlseM would have the opportunity to be in
formed concerning the operation of their local government and 
tho expenditures of their tax money. * ^

Publication of governmental reports will obviously discourage 
corrupt practices on tbe part of public office holders. This news
paper casts no reflection on the reputation of any person who is 
working for any of our local units ef government.

We do sotunit that strict observation of the state publikation 
-laws is a healthy practice, is in the interest of good democratic 
government, and should be a policy to be followed without excep
tion. • ~«i K" **"'•■* ? 4!̂

**»Frke Daniel's boek of Texas Puhlication Laws, page 127.

ing recommended practicea, are 
taking cotton to the gin in the 
best poestble condition in order to 
ret a good final product. Orga
nized .communities u s e d  the 
information provided by tbe 
Smith-Doxey legislation—market 
news and classing service—to im
prove their position in bargain
ing with buyers.

Elliott says county agents used 
i.ewspspers,, radio stations, farm 
magazines, field tours,’visual aids 
and many kinds of meetings in

It was an English courtier of 
Elizabeth’s lime, Sir Walter Ral
eigh, who ptved the way for the 
settlement of America.

The southernmost quarter of 
Illinois if know as Egypt.
carrying information o n  a I < 
phases of the cotton program to 
producers. And despite unfsvor 
sble weather conditions during 
much of the growing season, be 
says, the progress made was good.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS. Fridap, JvJf t .

Wilson Youth Will 
Get Scholarship To 
Texas A&M College
-COLLEGE STATION, July 2. 

—Ralph M. Davidson, of Wilson. 
1953 graduate of Wilson H i g h  
School hsK been aMrarded one of 
the four-year Opportunity Award 
! cholarshipa a t Texas A. M. 
("oUage, E. E. McQuillen, execu 
tiva. director of the Development 
Fund, announces.

The acholarshipe are being a- 
warded 81 top high school grsd 

Aiates this year, and are valued at 
1800 to $1600 each. Recipients 
will gef $200 to $400 each year 
for four years, plus employment 
provided by the coUege*.

Winners are cboeen after care 
ful consideration of each candi- 
date’s character, scholaatic, and 
ord, evidence of leadership and 
financial circumstances.

The President of the United 
States should be addressed as Mr 
President, or Sir.

LAKE VIEW H. D, CLUB NEWS 
.Thn Lskevlssr Home Dswo»- 

stratlon Chib met Wedpesdsgr. 
Jane 24, at 2:10 p. m. in thn 
bome 'of Mrs. 1. H. W sst 

Mrs. W. C. M seker'of the Jon 
Stokes d ab  gsve the dsaooastm* 
tion on “aluminum trays." Tbe 
club preeented Mra. Maekor with 
a television lamp.

Delicious drinks and cookies 
were served to: Mmet. Saili*' 
Godfrey, Opal Robison, Bfayne 
Wheeler, Ivy Charters. Gwendola 
Timmons, Alice Russell, Nelda 
Brent, Joan Morris, Cardlne Poer. 
Loene Enaor, Ora Timmons, Mae 
Brent, Flora Delle Nowlfas, Ber 
nice Tiramona, Henry Edge, n 
new member, Frances . Morria, 
the hoetese £nd guest —Report 
er.

The only President of the Unit
ed States to die in the Capitol 
was John Quincy Adams.

California produces more fruit 
than any other state in the na
tion.

. For An ^  
Appointment w

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY 
-  TELEVISION -

— Sales & Service —
Westinghouse — R.C.A. Victor 

Crosley — Bendix 
Halicrafter — Motorola
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• While we ere elweyt Rled for, yow to 
drive your' cer into our piece for 
Servico Work . . .  it will help ut e lot 
if it it possible for you to cell In ed- 
vence end meke an appointment for

BRAKE RELININC 
PAINTING > NEW RINGS 

BODY and FENDER WORK 
or ANY MAJOR REPAIRS
In this way we can fell you exactly 
how wo stand . . . and gef your wotk 
out on time. REPAIR SERVICE FOR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS A N D  TRUCKS;

Values Unlimited

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
1$U LOCKWOOD A. M. BRAY, Owner

I

IPAD VF

■■ V.'-
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8 DAYS -  JULY 3rd THROUGH JULY ilth!!
Just In Time For Your Vacation

-  MANY VALUES NOT LISTED -

Men’s Summer Trousers Men’s Dress Straws

$1,50

One Group—

Boy’s Suits
*

« One Suit Regular Price-

Second Suit — Ic

All—
Men’s Sport Shirts

m

One Group—

Ladies’ Dresses
• ^

1 Dress Reg, Price—
li*

Second Dress—Ic

r  ' ,

One Group—
1 ■

Nice Group— One Group—

Girl’s Dresses BLOUSES SKIRTS
1 Dress Reg, Price— 1 Blouse Reg, Price— 1 Skirt Reg, Price—

Second Dress—Ic4 Second Blouse — IcV •
F

Second Skirt — Ic
e \

Ladie^

Smmner Sandals
$3,95 Values—

$2.00 Pair

■r

w

, * t 4'

I -

H
k

No, Exchanges 
No Refunds . JNARSHALL - BROWN Dept

PHONE 310
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t__ fLA N TBrS. U  OVNCX JAB

^ P E A R l T  B U T T ER
FLOUR GOLD CROWN, 

PRINT, ‘
19 LR.

CURTI88, 19 OUNCE PAl'KAGE

M A R S H M A LLO W S
LUSTRE CREAM, |t.99  JAR

X

I

H  ■ E»!S\ .«  S

DRESSING 25c
; MILE HIGH, SOUR, DILL, QT. STAR BIST CHUNR, NO. H CAN

, < PFCKLES.................29c TUNA............. 35c ^
> HUNT'S. 49 OUNCE CAN ,  y

T O M A T O  J U IC E  . . . 25c /

m SHORTENING f 8 7 c ,
• B y* LIBBY'S, NO. H CAN ARMOUR’S, I t  OZS.

VIENNAS................ 19c TREET . . . .49C
V C \ --------------------------  ^ y
^  t  • LIBBY’S QUEEN. 4 OZS. SWANSON’S, 5 OZ. CAN ' » ^

ifg 1 OLIVES.................. 29c CHICKEN SPREAD 27c
' SWEET TREAT CRUSHED, NO. 2 CAN OSCAR MAYER, BBQ SAUCE, 11 OZS.

PINEAPPLE ^  25c AIL MEAT WEINERS 45c

,  PORK&IEAHS ™  25c
v^»:v.^oM^m isrm a> 14^1

*
•.« ii!

«• • BABY BEEF. POUND I*RESH, POUND

V, LIVER . 39c GROUND VEAL 19c
AS.SORTED, POUND WILSON CERTIFIED, POUND

LUNCH MEAT..........55c PICNICS. . v 39c

. ORESSED FRYERS - -  43c
*»j i  FISH, POUND CUDAHY REX, POUND

WHITE TROUT........10c SLICED BACON . 69c
•■ •■ ^ 5  roUND CBEEZEE, < LB. BOX

^  VEAL CUTLETS....... 59c CHF̂ SE FOOD........... 75c

G ROUND STEM  ^  4$c
K * •

O*. We wai Be Closed 
SATURDAY 

, JULY 4lh "

.......... ...............................

...  ■ "  ■ -

SHAMPOO
SUNSHINE HRISPY, 1 POUND BOX

C R A C K ER S
COLGATE. 59c SIZE

R E N T A L  C R EA M
5 ^  >S; COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB, 

DRIP *r REG.,
POUND—

\

ASSORTED FLAVORS. 9 PEGS

I D  25cKOOL
(

9
L\

TOOA

Prices Effective
Thurs. • Fri. & Monday — JULY 2nd. 3rd, & 6th

T R E S H  F RUI T S  & V E G E T A B L E S

WATERMELONS Black Diamond, 
Cqld, .lge, size. 
Pound—

FRESH, LGE. BUNCH

RADISHES
SA.N'TA ROSA. POUND

PLUMS

FRESH, LGE. BUNCH

. 7V?c GREEN ONIONS T
U. S. NO. 1, IMUND

25c WHITE POTATOES

CANTALOUPE Calif., 
Pound—

CALIF. SUNKIST, POUND SNOW CROP FRdzEN. 19 OZS.

LEMONS 15c PEAS i

HOLLANDALE COLORED. POUND

MARGARINE...........23c

GREEN BEANS
REALEMON FROZEN. 9 OZS

LEMONADE • 9 4 9 !•* *4 p

Kentucky 
Wonder, 
Pound—

If S U P E R  M a r k e t s
^W lW iK $ & OPERATORS
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i^msour Talks Of Rosenberg Case
“A Private Citizen’s Point o t 

View on the Rosenbergs Case” 
wae the subject of an interesting 
talk nude by Rev. Lee Ramsour 
at Tahoka Rotary Club Thursday 
iiOon of last week.

The speaker pointed out that 
the ps'o-Communists are attemp
ting to make martyrs of t h e  
Rosenbergs, a couple who be
trayed their country by delivering 
the atom-bomb secrets to  t h e  
Russians, are making every effort 
to destroy the facts, and will not

ftws
TOUT

Buicks

lei the case and executions be
come a dead issue. ,

He cited that no appellate court 
could find any flaw in the trial 
court rulings and that American 
courts lean over backwards to 
give the defendants every, favtrr.

Our penal measures have at least 
two purposes, he said, to punish 
the law violatens and to protect 
iociety. The treasonable a c t  of 
disclosing vital atom secrets may 
cause the death ot thousands of 
American boys, and he felt the 
penalty was fully jnstified and 
furthermore that the Bible recog 
nizes the Justice of the death 
,'>enalty for major crimes. Ua also 
b id  emphases on our duty as good 
citizens to help preserve demo
cracy and freedom and christi- 
snity.

The communists can not raise 
the question of anti-Semetism in 
this case, he declaired. T h e  
Kosenbergs were Jewish. However 
the trial Judge and the prosecut 
ing attorneys were likewise Jew 
irh, and the Rosenb^gs have 
been repudiated on almost every 
hand by members of the Jewish 
fakh.

Dr. K. R. Durham, general pro> 
(.ram chairman of the past year, 
took occasion to thank his fellow 

,Rotahans for wonderful coopera
tion during the past ye*r. Not 
once, he said, had a club member 
refused or failed to do his part in 
bringing the club programs, and 
a total of 24 members of the club 
had been called on during ths 
year to arrange programs.,

Winston C. Wharton, the new 
president, took over the club 
reins from Tom Gill, outgoing 
president, this week.

6th

m u fX  to rondy-up your cool* 
i- ing  sy stem  fo r  wa r m-  
sveather driving! Ye< time to 
drain and flush—add rust in
h ib ito r-c h e c k  w ater pum p 
and radiator—examine hoses 
snd hester-linea for deteriora
tion -lo o k  for leaky connec
tions—check fan belt.
Bring your Huick in to ua for 
this spring cars, nau\ and see 
what a oonacientious job we 
do of it!

Bmck
inBuick.
. liandfl [ p p

WHEATLEY 
BUICK CO.

Jobs Are Opening 
In Civil Service

The United States Civil Ser 
vice Commission has stated that 
men are urgently needed to 
fill poaitiom of Patrol Inspector 
(Trainee) in the Immigration 
■nd Naturalisation Service

These positions, for which an 
examination is current open, pav 
$3,796 a year. They are located 
in various cities and towns in 
the vicinity of the land borders 
and certain coastal areas of the 
southwestern part of the Unite** 
States. To qualify, applicants 
must pass a written test and may 
be required to report for an oral 
interview. They must be in good 
ph)«iral condition and muM be 
between the ages of 21 and 35 
(43 for persons entitled to vet

Dr. J. A. HUU Hold 
Anniversary Reunion

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Hill, Canyon, 
well known by many Lynn 
county people, celebrated theur 
fiftieth wedding anniversary Sun
day with a family reunion which 
was attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hill of Tahoka. Frahk lived 
in their home while attending 
college, and Mae also came to 
know them while she was a stu 
dent in College. Dr. Hill is a 
brother of Editor £. I. Hill.

Only the immediate merabeis 
of the family and the Tahoka 
couple were present for the reun 
ion, a quiet home affair with a 
dinner at the college cafeteria.

Dr. Hill was reared near Moody, 
and <Mrs. Hill, the former Ola 
Davis, grew up at Salado. The 
couple met while attending the 
old Salado College. He later at
tended the University of Texas 
and University of California at 
Berkley, and served as principal 
cf Jefferson Academy and as 
superintendent of schools at Rich 
mond, Hamlin, and Roscoe.

In 1910, when the Normal, la
ter to become West Texas State 
College, was established at Can 
yon. Dr. Hill was sheeted as hesi 
of the History department. Li 
1918, when Dr. R . B. Coiisini 
resigned as president. Dr. Hilt 
WM named to the post and served 
in that position for 30 years be
fore retiring in 1947.

He has served as an officer in 
his church, the Ba^lst, for 40 
yeans, long was a leader in Boy 
^cout work and Rotary, 'served 
as president of the Tvxas State 
Teachers Association. He was 
inatrumental in developing West 
Texas State into a senior college 
with a graduate school, in orgsniz 
ing the Panhandle Plains His
torical Society and the erection of 
the first State museum in Texas, 
and in building the_ beautiful 
IHtle chapel on the college cam
pus. He collaborated in writing 
two books on United States his
tory.

Mrs. Hill taught a Sunds/ 
school class of young college 
women for 10 yean, served as 
president of Seventh District 
Texas Federation of women’s 
clubs, and is author of a booh.

With Byrd in Little America.” 
Each of their three children 

are making a succern in thei" 
c-hoaen fields. J. Davis Hill it 
superntendvnt of the Galveston 
Schools. Joe Jr., who went with 
Admiral Byrd on his second 
Antarctic Expedition, is staff en
gineer for Surface Combustion 
Company of Columbus, Ohio, *

Longhorn Cave 
Third Largest

BURNET, July 2. —Texas Long
horn Cavern, third largest cave 
in the world, is finally about to 
come of age as one of the state’s 
prime tourist attraotiona, H. H. 
(Hob) Callaway, manager of the 
cavern, declared Saturday.

Cavern visitors will total more 
than 250,000 long before the 
rave,s 21st anniversary as a pub
lic showplace, Mr. Callaway pre
dicted after studying attendance 
figures for past years. In fact the 
quarter-millionth visitor probably 
will pass through the famous Sam 
Bass entrancewsy some time in 
July, he said.

When the cavern was first open
ed for public inspection by the 
state of Texas back in the fall of 
1932, tite r  four years of develop
ment, few people even knew a  
bout it except the folks who lived 
in this ares—like Mr. Gallswsy 
and his boyhood friends who used 
to play hide and seek in the dark 
reaches of the cave.

“We were a little bit off the 
heatentrack then,” recalled Mr. 
Callaway, who is also president *>! 
a bank, former mayor and a di 
rector of the Burnet Chamber ol 
Conrmefce.

But today heavy tourist traffic 
streams down U. S. Highway 281 
a direct Canada-to-Mexico rout*. 
And many tourists take time out 
to visit the cavern, reached by a 
paved road which enters Long 
hron Cavern, State Park at a point 
four miles south of Burnet.

“We’re getting people f r o m  
every state in t h e  union now,’ 
Mr. Callaway said, “and you’d be 
surprised how many Texans visit 
the 'cavern and are amazed when 
they see whkt a spectacular na
tural wonder it is.”

“We figure it’s really unsuai

Approval Given 
School Bonds
’ AUSTIN, ( S p l . ) ,  —Attorney 
General John Ben Shepperd has 
announced the' approval by bis 
ofice of the following bond issue: 

Tahoka Consolidated Indei^nd 
ent School District (Counties of 
Lynn and Terry), acboolhouse 
bonds, series 1953, $60,(X)0.()0.

Two states have had two dif
ferent capitals each, and at the 
same time: Rhode Island had 
Newport and Providence as capi
ta Uf and Connecticut bad Hart 
ford and New Haven.

when a Texan is amaxed at some
thing that’s in Texas.”

This summer, Mr. Galisway esti- 
irates that more than 5,000 tour 
ists and resorters a month will 
visit the cavern.

Two miles of the cavern hav7 
been developed a n d  modem il 
lumination installed to bring out 
all its natural subterranean beau
ty. Guides relate all of the cave’s 
romantic legends of Indians, des
peradoes and buried treasure.

Visitors are royally entertained 
and filled with cavern lore at the 
same time.

I
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PETTY HANDIWORK CLUB 
MET ON JUNE 22ND 

Petty Handiwork Club met 
Monday, June 22 in the home ot 
Mrs. Jonnle Schuknecht w i t h  
eight members and ope visitor, 
Mrs. EA Oooks, preaenL 

Elsch member brought some
thing to work on. New “secret 
pal” names were drawn. Cokes 
£nd cake were served, and every
one h i t  a vert nice time.

Next meeting will be with Mrs 
W. T. Rogers.—Repmter.

MONTAGUE .REUNION 
Ex-rcsideBta of Montague eova

ty are invited to attend the aa- 
ual reunion in MacKenxie State 
Parh,, Lubbock all day Sattmlay. 
July 12, bringing well-filled baek 
eta for a picnic lunch.

L-. 8. Ligbtner of TIahukg etatee 
a great time la had eadi year at 
this reunitm.

A Clean City Is A Safe Cityl

Team and indMdual winncri 
in 18 statewide 4-H Judging and 
team demonstration contest will 
l>e betermined today at Colitge 
Station.

Further information and appli 
cation forms may be obtained 
from the U. S. Civil Service 
Commisaion, Washington 2S, D 
C. Applications should be sent to 
the Board of U. S. Cii^ Service 
Examinors, Tem poral Building 
■ X”. 19th snd East CspHol Street 
Washington 23 D. C.. where they 
will be accepted until furthet 
notice.

subsidiary of Cities Service com 
pany. The daughter, Mrs. Lemore 
(Marion) Hill, is a member of 
the Borger achool board, while 
her husband is an executive in 
the Huber Carbon Black compi- 
ny. There are seven grandchild
ren.

Hie couple have thousands of 
friends over the Plains who at
tended the college^ or who have 
known them in church, eWie and 
educational circles.

.71
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The VOICE OF
^  FBEEDOH

1

.  JiBW the Dedarstion of Independence w u  signed by 
nprasentaUves of the 13 coloniet in 1776.. the news w u  
months in leadiing the farthest outposts of freedom in die 
new world-
Today, telephone eervioe spans our nation and the entire 
globe, Iwinging the citiu and towns of the 48 statu  within 
aeoonds d  each otfier. And today, there are more tele- 
phonu per person in America than in any other netkm in 
the world.
This communication. .  the free interchange of ideed 
thm i^ts and opinions. .  is at the basis of a fine nation. 
It is the heert of Americe’s freedom of speech. It is the 
motivating power brfiind America’s system of free enter- 
priM that h u  helped America grow from these fledgling 
13 Colonies In 1778 to the giutest and moM powerful 
nation in the world today.
When you pick up your 
phone to speak to someone 
across the street ..orscross 
the nat i on. . .  remember, 
freedom is speaking, tool

W. A. HARDTS HOLD 
FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hardt had 
all their eight children and their 
families with them Sunday for n 
family reunion, the first time in 
several years all the children had 
been home at once.

Those present for the happy oc 
cuion were: Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Holcomb and IJnda Kay of Bald 
win Park, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Cook and three children. 
Gay. Sunny, and Dennis, Hilton, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stone. 
Mary Alice, and Bobby, Tahoka* 
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Rhoades, Bar
bara and Shela Fern, Shallowater: 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carvona and 
Rose Mary, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Hardt Jr.. Walter Lee and 
Johnny Joe. Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. 
David Moore, Snyder; and Hopo 
Hardt Tahoka.

The Holcombs spent a week 
.here.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WUmb. Texu

Rev. John A. Martin. Pastor. 
Sunday Servlcu

Sunday School. ....... 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service..........11:00 a. m.
Baptist Training Union ...

Union ............... „...... 7:80 p. m.
Worship Service..... 8:80 p. m

- Monday Servlcu 
Women’s Miuionary So

ciety ►....... ......... ...... 3:80 p. m
1st h  8rd. R. A.’s A

G. A -’>__ ______ ' .......4:00 p. m
' Wednesday Service 

Mid-Week Prayer Ser- 
W.e .................   7:80 p. m

DOCTORS

CflVLEf t IDELCI
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L Dial TIM Ltfibock. Tans

Auto

See 
State Fai 

FIRST for

C. C. DONALDSON
. INSURANCE -AGENCY ' 

1428 Lukweed Phone 8M

Tk OASIS
M Y O U f f O U t e

The traveler of ancient times sought 
rest and refreshment at an oasis on 
his route.

So does the traveler of modem times 
. . .  he stops at an oasis that prepares 
his automobile for another hundred 
miles or more of driving . . .  at an oasis 
that provides ice water and a chance 
to stretch . . .  at an oasis that offers 
clean and sanitary rest rooms . . .  at an 
oasis where our traveler can give and 
get a friendly greeting.

Today’s oasis is the service station 
on the Americim highway.

* V«
It makef your trip. It provides your 

contact with the country through which 
you’re-driving. On its driveway you feel 
at home; you get the impression wher
ever you stop, that this is your America.

Not one service station, but thou
sands of them. All along the highways 
you’ll find them staffed and equipped 
to give your car the expert care it re
quires, to make your brief visits on their 
driveways comfortable and pleasant.

' -TT * 'y.
. 0

•MIRM TUIFRMI COMMIT
O f  r N i  ( o u r N W i i r

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drags for 

C o n s tip a tio n
A t o m  In te itin l U fM lI M  R M M T M t 

GoMM V ig its b ii L a n ilv t W iyl
Forcoa(tip«tioa, wwrtakehmh drugs. 
They cuatc brutal ctampt and griping, 
d ia r^  normal bowd acdoa, inakc re- 
paated dotes seem amded.

Get Arm but gnudr relief when m  
are tcmDorstily coosdpaied. Take Dt. 
Csldwan’t Senna Lanavc coataiaed ia 

p P ^ n .  No salts, ao hanb.dtu|OL,, 
CaldWil's contains an

•m tf  tkt /mat mmmrml wgUiiMr 
t  kaowa to medidae.

Dr. Caldwatt’s Seam Laxadva tsates' 
aoodl givaa gaada, coarfonahle, asds- 
firing triad tot every mambat of the 
m t ^ .  Halpa you get “oa acbadula” 
wkhottC lapiatad doaaa. Bvaa ssiirraa 
saoaach lotfsuw coaadpadoa 
ofcan bdags.

Bay Dr. CsJdwdrs tod siaa today. 
Moneybag R noc aadsAad. Maflhomt 
u Bm  lOK New Yotk M -M . yT T ^

The service station where you buy gasoline and motor oil 
is your chief contact with the American oil industry. It is 
probably an individual enterprise; and it competes to give 
you better service and better products than another sta
tion down the street or on the other side of town. No small 
part of the oil industry's progress in the service of the 
motorist finds final expression on service station driveways.

LI K R I C A T I O U

All oddad 
service to * 
vacationers

Lh  Humbh Tomrbtt Sdrvk* map yomr trip. Sdcmrt a TouHmp, 
Service request card at tkie M um ^ sign bt yow  iteigkborhood, 
and use il to tett Humble Touring Service where you want to go. 
Soon you receive cieariy marked road maps to and from yoaf 
destination, ~a trip log and othar helpftd taformatkm. Vss thit 
tervice for traval anywhere'In the U, S., Canada or biexieo. 
Humble Tomring Service, I*. O. Bax 2ISO, Homston, Taxat. 
Vo COM, ito obUtatton.

..te?

NVMHLi 'O ft  A  l l t l N I N e  COMOANV 
NUMBII U N I COMOANT
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JaMMa H . DooUldc, Yiea y r MiJ — t of Shell O il Cmmpmmy Bnd 
foi'Mci Air' Fere* gen w l, ha* aecei^tMl the eam pain cluiimiaiialiip 
mi the IJalletl Defenae Fa a J whieh will aeak SXOjIzS.OOO this year 
•a Aaaaee the profraaia of I'S O  aad i r e  other BMtnber accaeira. 
Here the faaacd leader of the V o rM  W ar I I  carricr>hased air raid oa 
Tokyo diaplaya the L D F  campaica poater. Prcaideal Eiaeahowrr it 
hoaorary ehainaan of I ’D F , a fe<’rraiioa of aix aational health, wrl> 
fare aad recreatioa apeaeiet p r(i> .lia ( defeane-rcialed aerviecs. Ila 
faada are aoafht chiefly through iniuaity Cbeata and other anilcd 

aity caMpaipae* '

Coast Highway. Major Attraction
CORPUS CHRIST!,—They used 

to chuckle, not many yean ago 
at the idea that a bug-the-coasi 
highway could he built acro« the 
bays and through the bogs be 
tween Houston a n d  Corpus 
ChriaU.

So you can imagine the treat 
■ent the leas imaginative ones 

'gave the suggestion—advanced r- 
bout the same time—that an off 
shore scenic route might some 
day be constructed down the 
chain of islands and peninsulas 
that stretch along the Texas 
coast from Houston to Brownp 
rillo..

But the hug-thecoast highway 
was built a few yean later. To
day, it is one of Texas’ most prac 
tical traffic arteries and,the life
line of a booming industrial area

Now the idea of a full-length 
ef-obore scenic route is being re
vived, and—while it is at least

Get a new— ,

Shorter
HMRDO

for Summer! 
Special on—

Permanents
Starting Today, 
For Appoinment 

Call 24—

MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOP

Dorothy — Lois

a few years away—there’s plen
ty to prove it isn’t any pipe 
dream.

Two causeways already connect 
the two southern islands of the 
chain with the coast, a third 
causeway is under coostructioii 
and the islands are bununing 
With activity. ' ' •  ̂ .
, The'' existing causeways redeb 

from the coastal city of Aran 
sas Pass to Mustang Island, and 
from Corpus Christ! to the 
northern end of Padre Island.

Both are owned by Nueces 
county, and are soon to be con
nected by a county-financed, 20- 
mile-long island highway.

The Highway, costing $600,000, 
will be started this summer. Con
struction will require about 15 
months.

But the biggest island develop 
meat of all is taking place on the 
southern tip of Padre near the 
community of Port Isabel.

There a <2,250.000 concret- 
c;>useway is being coostructed a 
cross two and a half miles of 
water which separate Padre from 
the nuinland—and H’s Just a 
starter in a long-range resort and 
recreational development by Cam 
eron county.

Also planned are three large is
land parks involving an ultimate 
expenditure pegged at $7,500,000. 
Tb«\ first park construction con 
-tract-j j f s ady has beea-Iat.

In addition, a multi-miUion-doI- 
lar development of business, re 
sert, anc residential sites to 
equal Florida’s finest is being 
conducted by John L. Tompkin< 
end company of Cropus Christi, 
<me of the largest real estate de
velopment firms in the South 
vest. %

The Tompkins development is 
between two of the county pari, 
sites.

Now both Cameron and Nuece^ 
C’>unties are talking about a pav 
cd highway reaching the full 106- 
rnile length of Padre—and they’rc- 
b.Vked up their talk by hiring an 
engineering firm to make a road 
Ic cation survey of the island.,

The survey already has been 
started.

The Padre and Mustang roads

LYNN C O U N frS 40- YEAR RAINFALL RECORD
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. April May June July Aug. Sept. Oct Nov. Dec.

1913 • • 1.02 1.86 1.23 10.93 .53 .23 4.M 8.85 2.07 L02
1914 .02 J7 .00 2.08 4.78 2.84 4.24 3.11 1.12 7.12 1.38 1.22
1915 M 1.71 1.90 8.16 2J0 5JI2 .65 S.70 4.52 2.93 •

32.72
28.07
31.14

years*Tahoka records for 1816 through 1828 are incomplete. Lubbock records for these yet 
ritow; 1816, 15.03 inches; 1817, B73; 1818, 12.15; 1818, 31.61; 1 ^ ,  18.16; 1821, 16.72;
1822, 14.58; 1823, 26.17; 1824, 8.45; 1825. 22.75; 1826, 28.06; 1827, 8.58; 1828, 18.74.

1829 .58 JO 1.16 .26 3.34 2.96 1.29 .50 3.41 2.18 .55 JO 16.73
1830 .55 .00 .15 J9 4.47 2.71 .02' 1.08 .68 4.07 .81 1.50 1CJ3
1831 .87 1J5 1.02 1.78 .81 J5  ' J3 1.58 .14 3.28 I J l 2J1 15 J3
1982 .43 2.70 .11 2.30 2.93 2.51 1.89 3.68 4.81 1.18 .a t 2.72 25 J9
1933 .04 .88 .00 .05 3.38 1.46 2.59 3.75 1.80 .86 JBO

^ 2 1
.14 15J6

1934 .02 J3 1.52 .21 2.20 1.63 J1 4.28 .92 .31 .00 11.82
1935 Jtl .87 .45 .00 4.76 3.91 .83 1.31 3.21 1.08 1.64 . .48 18.75
1836 .97, .00 .46 .53 2.83 1.15 2.41 .00 13.58,, 142 .76 .28 24J3
1837 .06 .01 1.44 1.04 8.11 2.74 1.08 7.24 1.00 1.96 .47 .47 20.64
1838 .83 1.81 .24 .78 2.18 7.68 2.07 .00 .56 .50 J7 .00 17.12
1839 3.02 .14 .21 .06 2.91 .28 2.49 1.42 .06 1.81 .45 .62 13.49
1840 .22 IJO .04 1.64 .56 3.29 ' .10 3.24 .26 1.08 2.84 J7 14.84
1941 .56 1.38 2.71 2.63 11.08 4.05 1.62 .46 6.30 8.61 .13 .46 40.00
1842 .25 .08 .83 3.27 1.40 2.34 2.80 3.12 6.84 .05 2J5 28.39
1943 .00 J3 J5 .58 2.88 3.83 2.03 .68 2.28 1.05 1.80 18JS
1944 1.38 1.20 .08 .77 2.24 .65 5.63 1.27 3.56 1J5 1.56 .68 20 J7
1945 .47 .67 .25 J5 .65 .85 1.77 1.02 2.28 2.46 .64 .29 11.71
1846 1.66 .10 .23 .57 1J2 1.18 .16 3.55 .83 3.60 JO 1.01 14.51
1947 .62 .00 .44 .37 5.54 1.61 .27 .11 .07 ' OB 1.25 .65 11.02
1946 .27 1.48 .02 .14 1.69 .84 1.83 .47 .43 180 .00 .10 8.07
1849 3.94 .25 .48 1.27 2.89 2.79 1.18 2.74 4.01 1.58 .00 .70 21.83
1960 .00 .00 .00 2.00 2.96 1.00 4.58 L05 5.41 .00 .00 .00 17.00
1951 .00 .60 .59 .40 1.88 .07 2.76 2.76 .25 1.00 .40 ,.00 10.71
1852 .72 .00 .00 1.41 2.66 2.00 3.95 .44 1.06 .00 1.01 .36 14.21
1953 .03 .21 .80 .82 .52 .11 a 2.50
Norm .66 .86 J8 1.28 2.93 2.64 1.83 1.86 2.71 2.33 .75 ^  .78 18.06

(Exclusive of years for which complete records are not available.)
Highest temperature recorded by Tahoka observer, 110 degrees early in June, 1824.- 
Higbest temperatures recorded so far in 1853, 106 degrees May 22 and 107 June 14-

Vic Vet faVf
f  WDClD WVk t t n VET » 7 >

IP VOUteE IN "nZAININO ; 
UNPeCtUe G I g lLL . I 
VOU CAN IN7E(?«UPT :
y c u a  c o u c s B  o n l y
FOC IPEASONS BEYOND
XDOdCONTBOU

ftoM NhfbTMMtlMi y««r HMre*VrrnUNt ADIUNiaTRATION

Jaycee Ettes, Jayceen 
Attend Social

On Tuesday night. 22, nine 
families attended the Jayce? 
Ette social sponsored for the 
MacKenzie State Park in Lub
bock.

General visiting was enjoyed a 
mong the grou|i. Refreshments ôf 
ice cream, sandwiches, and cokes 
were served those present. 
Jaycees and their families, at

William Howard Taft was the 
first President of the 4 8 .states.

Mrs. D. V. Smith and Tru
man Balch and children spent a 
few days here last week visit
ing relatives and friends.

A. L. Smith was back home 
luesday after having undergone 
minor surgery in a I>ubbock hos
pital Wednesday of last week.

Classified Ads
' TO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT— New modem 3 
room a n d  bath uRfumisbed 
house, nice kitchen cabinet, hard
wood floors, large closet, weether- 
strlpped windows; good location 
on North 6th street. Will make 
price right ‘for permanent rent 
er. —C. N. Woods, Cell 243 or 
214. 40tfc

FOR RENT— Extra nice 3-room 
furnished apatfment with private 
bath, innerspring mattresses, win 
dows and domx wCatherstripped, 
in modern duplex on paved 
North 6th street. —C. N. Woods,
Call 243 or 214. -  40tfc
__ •
NEW HOME LAUNDRY is open
ing for business again on July 
6. —Ed Follia. lU

FOR SALE —im oiB aad batb 
bouse, 3 years old, only $500.00 
down rest like rent. Cwner lot, 
at N. 5th and Wells S t —Mrs. 
D. R. Jenkins. 40tlc

WANT TO RENT— 2 or 3 bed 
ic-om unfurnished house. —See 
or call Walter Hord at Wharton 
Motor Co. 4B2tc

ORDER BOOKS, oUy 25c each 
at The News

MANUSCRIPT COVERS. Unen 
Hniah, box of 100, flTS. The 
News..^

TYPEWRI’TERS for rent, $4.00 
per month. The News.
*- Careicssneu is a maker of . . . 
statistics.

There are 378 large waterfalls 
in Brazil.

'TYPEWRITERS for ren t $4.00 per month. The News.

FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT

Herbert Hoover was the first 
President of the United States 
to be elected from a state west 
of the Mississippi river.

Carelessness Is x maker of . . ,  
statistics. . .

Repair Service
On your tractor, farrn machinery, 

or irrigation pump, give us a trial.
See Us For New—'

Allis-Chalmers and Minneapolis Moline
IRRIGATION MOTORS

and Farm Tractors

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J, D. Finley, Owner

provide a 126-mile off-shore as
phalt strip, and would set the 
stage for continuation of the 
highway an almost equal dis 
Unc* up St. Joseph Island, Mata
gorda Island, and Matagordri 
Peninsula.

The northern section of the is
land is sure to be delayed a t 
least temporarily because of the 
location of an Air Force bomb 
ing and gunnery range off Port 
O’Conner on Matagorda Island.

But, meanwhile, you can ber 
the idea won’t be laughed ofl

Are You
Bothered By A „

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill visit
ed their brother-in-law, John 
Reagan, and wife in Floydada on 
Sunday night. John who is known 
by a' number of Lynn county peo
ple, had just been released from 
the Veterans’ Hospital at Ama 
rillo, where he has been unde- 
treatment for a heart ailment. Ho 
is iiftproving nicely again.

Eugene V. Debs, ran for Presi
dent of the United States, as a 
socialist candidate in 1920, while 
in jail.

Louis Paulsen, playing chess • 
gainst Paul Morphy, deliberated 
14 hours and 28 minutes before 
making one move. (Morphy won.)

CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

^  -• ^  /S • •
i . V '

I

Whsrs the ’’So-Calleir 
Hopeless Do Set Well

Old 5-8711 
1713 Main S«.

Rm . 2 -8 0 3 4

N«rvousn«ts
'There are more tick peo

ple wtM) arc nervous than any 
other symptoms. Your nerv
ous system controls y o u r  
hesUth. Nervouaneea is an ab
normal of an orxan or part 
of the body without any dis
coverable diseased change. 
It may affect the motor, sen
sory. or secretory hmctlonB 
of the bodv.

An organic disease is one 
in which there is diacqyer- 
able ehanste to) the structure 
of the organ w  tissue aWeet- 
ed. A ftinctional disease is 
one In wMch there la abeior- 
mal action but no structural 
abnormality. F’onctional dis-

with a person who permits 
common occuirences to dis
turb his mind; such as. loud 
noises, slamming of the door, 
worrying, saying the wrong 
thing, etc. If this is the case 
the nervous system is over
sensitive and something must 
be done about it; otherwise, 
in years to come there may 
be a gradual breaking down 
of resistance until a state of 
extreme nervousness or neu
rosis will develop. There is 
always a CAUSE for every
thing that la wrong with the 
body. "(5i&OPRACTIC lo
cates and corrects the cause 
of sicknesB in the body.”

ological change: wmrys too 
much. Other Neurotic symp
toms. f \

fMwes are also celled Netnt>- 
ajs. Tliere are more func- 
ttonal dtadaees than organic 
diceaaes.

There la eomething wrong

M AN  W ITH  N E H V O U 8 N E 8 8  
R E S P O N D S  T O  C H IR O - 
P R A c n r .

Case History No. 4115; 
Man; Age 4$: Entrance

W H A T C H IR O P R A C TIC  HAS  
D O N E  PO R  R IM .

After taking a series at 
Chiropractic Health Service 
at the 'STEPHENS CHIRO- 
PRACnc CLINIC. "Where 
Thousands Have Been Re
stored To Health.” all of 
his nervous symotoms have 
disappeared. He feels as tho 
he has been saved from lifo- 
tinie 6t nervousneta and 
miserv. He^ said. "Chiro
practic has dode me a great 
deal of good. It has proved 
ttaelf to me and nobody can 
tell me differently." p

symi
N en

atoms and Case History:
fervousness for 28 years; a

form of Neoroaia. no patb-

W « invitM.yoM to lisfMn to our progrom

POR fu r t h e r  IBTFORMA- 
n O H  OONCBRN1NO C H IR O 
P R A C TIC  A N D  W H A T I T  
CAN DO FO R  Y O U , V IS IT  

4 0 U R  CLIN IC .

\

•Yory Wodnotdoy morning over KVSP 
froifi 11:05 to 11;W . On yoiir diol 1460.

S T E P H E N S
Ckiroprocfic

OUNIO
i n i  Mala Pheae $-sni

“ Shrinking
B u d g e t ?

f  f

SHOP and SAVE 
At Your Tahoka Stores

. . ..You may be spending more money than necessary aad i>aasing up 

opportunities for real savings, if you are not reading the advertlM 

meats inserted in this paper by jrour Tahoka merebanta.

If, like most folks these days, you’re having budget trouble, beat 

down coats when you shop for food, clothing or any of the da\cns o 

thinga a family needs.

Just read the ads in this newspaper and you'll find plenty of bar 

gains to bless your budget ' ~— —

Tell The Advertisers You Read His Ad In The Lynn 
County News . . I t  Will Induce Him To Offer You • • .

a

* * M o r e  S a v i n g s ^ *

t '■ "V
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"If You Can Keep It"

THE tYNW COUNTY MBWl,

• pmUtmum tf t<MM J«'im Ctmpmf
As Benjamin Franklin left Independence Hall, a .woman askiad 

him, “Mr. Franklin, what kind of a government have you givCT us?" 
He answ’ercd gravely, "A Republic, madam, if you can keep it"

In painting this Independence Day scene in Hometown, U.S.A.. 
the a rtis t E. Franklin Wittmack, has found an echo of Franklin's 
warning in a quotation from the poet William Cullen Bryant. The 

•historic scene of Magna Charts, the aignal light on old North Church 
Tower, the embattled “rebels” of a great new nation—symbolize the 
hard'won victories, and the priceless freedom, which, on Indepen
dence Day 1953, are given every Hometown in the land--not done to 
celebrate, but to protect.

Carter Seeking 
Lone Star Degree

Three Lynn county boys are 
candidates for the Lone Sts'* 
F am er degrees in Future Far 
mer* of America work at the an- 
r:ual FFA convention being held 
July 23-24 at the Texas Hotel in 
Fort Worth.

They are Richard Carter of 
Taboka and Billy Spears and Del 
berl Sanders of Wilson.

Qualifications for becoming j 
Ijooe Star Fanner include 24 
months of instruction in voca 
cational agriculture an outstand-
ing program of super^ited farm' 
ing. an investment of at least 
$280. outstanding leadership abil.- 
ly, and a satisfactory scholastic

In the Great Seal of the I'nited 
States the stripes or pales reprv 
sent the states of the nation.

Adeertisiag deesnt rest, it Pays

6 l/lf Tips
BY BORDEN

< ĴULYI

*7t vree’t hwfS kiai.

When you want your car to 
stand SHOCK w«11 get (t 
ready.

BORDEN DAVIS 
GULF SERVICE

— Tires — Batteries — 
Washing — Lubrication

Phone SSJ^-Maln A Leckwend

C/^£ yOUR BRAKES AMO 
G/i/E OUR MDS A BREAK

HE

Mexican Minister 
Conducts Services

Rev. Pat Gloria, pastor of the 
lilexican Baptist Mission here 
preached last week end at special 
services sponsored by the Pleas
ant Grove Baptist Church (Color 
ed) in the Dunbar school build 
ing.

The services were held on 
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday 
nights and Sunday afternoon al 
4 o'clock, and were for the pui* 
pose of raising funds for tbo 
Church's new building, now near 
ing completion.

Hembers <rf the PTeasant tJrove 
Church express their deep appre 
ciation of the courtesies extend 
by by Rev. Gloria as well as helo 
that has been given by man/ 
other people of the community 
Ih e  church is badly in need of 
fundi with which to complete its 
new fireproof building. The old 
church was destroyed by fire a 
few months ago.

SM.4LL SAYS THE NEWS 
HAS LARGE CIRCULATION

Maurice Small hasn't been able 
to sleep the past few nights— 
people have been telephoneing 
him at all hours and he has been 
"jumped out” scores of times or 
the street—all because of 
statement made to The Neps last 
week.

Furthermore, be now believes 
The News has every one of th ; 
1.900 subscribers H claims.

Last week, be stated he Had 
heard from anothw man who got 
his infoimation from a third'mau 
wbo was told by a fortune tellei 
the drouth would be broken on 
June 28. Since publication of that 
sUftement Just about everybody 
has been *>0(108 him ou t"

Now, be wants it strictly un
derstood that be, Maurice, did 
not make tb e ' prediction, that 
only "new-comors and dam fools'” 
predict W.est Texas weather, and 
that ‘ he has been a West Texan 
all his life.

Polks, leave the poor bov 
alone!

John Adanu, sacond Presideiit 
of the United States, taught ic 
the first schoolbouse in Wor 
cester. Mass., from 1755 to 1786.

POLIO INSURANCE

118A M  F O U C T  -------
COVERS 15 DREADED DISEASES 

ENTIRE FAMILY . . . fUA$ PER YEAR REGARDLESS
or SIZE. - . “

THE CLINT WALKER AGENCY,
—  Cempleta Insurance Ceverage —  

F b e n e  1 1 1

m an gomg oa/̂ . SPECIALS GOOD- 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

m m e m tyo tH tM O » e y £ F e /iro A F fifn f£ im K /
HUNTS No,2V2Size Can— FROZEN

Peaches
EMPSON

CA TSUP
• V ' *

Crisco

14 Ounce 
Bottle—

S Pound 
Can—

15c
84c

PERCH, lb.
SNOW CROP. 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE
FROZEN

CATFISH. Ib..
CAL1F„ W yte Meat

TUNA, can . .
U L REBEL .

VIENNAS, can
WILSON'S, CAN

POTTED MEAT,
FRESH GROUND

VEAL Pound—

VEAL

W  SIRLOIN STEAKS, 
Pound— 39c

VEAL CHUCK

VEAL

CUTI.ETS. n > .^  t t : :” 7T69c
BABY BEEF

LIVER, Ib........................ 39c

ROAST
FRANKS

Pound—

Pure Meat, 
Cello Pkg.-- 39c

FANCY CALIF.

CANTALOUPES Pound—

CALIFORNIA FRESH GREEN

ORANGES, Ib.

P O TA TO ES New Red, 
Pound—

lOc ONIONS, bunch . . . .  7!4c

APRICOTS ■* 23e
GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS Pound—

SHURFRESH

OLEO
AMERICAN BEAUTY

Meal
Colored 
Quarters, 
Pound—

NEW

TREND Large
BoxesA

T

5 Pound 
Bag— 39c ^ / S B A I W U N C ' V ^

^ VALUESDIAMOND DIAMOND, 1$5#T. ROLL

PEAS, No. 303 can. lie -WAX PAPER 19c 'VERY DAY
SMURFINB, t t  OZ. JA|

SCOTT

PARTY. Aasorted Colon

27c NAPKINS, pkg.. . m e

Tissue 2
\

1000 Sheet 
ROLLS—

DOESKIN FAOAL PAPER
21c Y

TISSUES, 250 connt 23c PLATES, each.......
THIS STORE WILL BE CWSED — — ^  — JULY 4th

P I G C L Y
I V I G G L Y

r

. i

r::. P
_____t_

M
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I^For Sale or Trade •  Real Eaiate
CTARTEO PULLETS lor Mle, 4 
to 11 weoks old. Austra White*. 
l«fhom s. White Rock*. Deir 
Thuren Karm Store. 40tfc

ORCHARD will be opened Mon
day, June 29, on W. R. Greer 
place, 10 miles east IH mile 
south of Tahoka. Plenty of 
peaches and plums. 39-2tc

TOR SALE— Sorrel Mare, good 
roping - horse. —^Arlys Askew, 3 
miles north, 3 west of Wells.

S 38^tp

FOR SALE>- One used Chevrolet 
108 h.p. irrigation motor; One 
Ford V-8 100 h.p. irrigaUon
motor. —Bill Strange Motors. Ph. 
820 or 821, Tahoka. 28tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
6-section ranch in Eastern New 

Mexico. .Will sell or trade for 
(ann land.

Tahoka'^ husineu property for 
sale. Several houses for sale. 

CLINT WALKER AGENCY
Phone 113 40tfc

FOR SALE>- 100 bushel Lankart 
Ist-ycar cotton seed, culled and 
sacked. —A. J. Kaddatz. 29tfc

FOR SALE— Fat Fryer* on fool
or dressed on order. —Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 37tf(.

Fryer* on 
order. —I

FOR SALE—Good used Under 
wood and L. C. Smith typewriters, 
leas than one-third the cost of 
new machines. The News.

SALE or EXCHANGE
1200 acres Gaines county. Well 

and mill each section. 140 acres 
in cultivation. Irrigation doubt
ful. WiU sell at $39 acre or con
sider exchange for irrigated land.

160 acres Terry county. 2-room 
concrete block house, all cultivat
ed. 10 acres minerals. Sale and 
possession. Good quarter. $65 pei 
acre.

Some good business firms will 
tell or exchange for land.

D . P .  C A R T E R
Brownfield Hotel 374fc

C, E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses k  Farms For Sale 
Phone IM 80̂ c

ORDER BOOKS, only 29c each 
St The News
MANUSCRIPT 
finish, bos of 
News.

COVERS, lines 
100, 9 175. The

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

FOR SALE— House. 5-rooms ana 
bath, at 2113 N. 1st. C. M. Mason 
or caU 462J or 272. 34tfc
FOR SALE or RENT— House, 
4-rooms and bath, 1612 N. 6th St. 
—See J. O. Allen or Phone 248J.

32tfc

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES AND FARMS. 

FOR SALE

LEASES AND ROY.ALTIES

FARM AND RANCH LOANS

— For Sale —
1950 Chrysler 

Six Sedan
very low mileage, 
extra clean. A one 
owner c a r  that 
wi l l  give many 

thousands of 
miles of . . .  
service—

Plains Mtr. Co.

C. T. OLIVER & s o ^
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Office Phone 285
Tahoka, Texas IStfc

FOR sale:— New, modern 3-bed
room and 2-bath house, on North 
Seesnd. —Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co. IStfc

C l a / V ’i  l i e d
▼ u • V M W I C*

For Rent
FOR RENT

NICE PRIVATE BEDROOM 
Garage apartment converted into 
bedroom. See W. V. McElroy at 
Gaignat Motor Co., or Phone 300 
day or 216J night. 38tfc

FOR RENT— Modem Two bed
room house. —Otis Spears. 36tfc

Help Wanted
RELIABLE MAN WANTED with 
car, part or full time, to call on 
fanners in Lynn co^itty. Wonder 
ful opportunity. -10 to 20 in a 
day. No experience or capital re
quired. Permanent. Wfite today. 
McNESS COMPANY, Dept. A, 
Freeport, III. 39-2tp

FOR RENT—Nice 4-room house, 
modern, and has new floor cov
erings; cheap at S35.00 per mo. 
Mr*. Hattie Yates. “ 40tfc.

FOR RENT— 4-room and bath 
house. 1700 block of N 4th St., 
in Tahoka. —Call E. E. Hancock, 
28677. 2904 33rd St., Lubbock. 
Texas. 39tfc

FOR Riy<T— Furnished 3-rooms 
and bath. Mrs. Lou Rusk, Phone 
442. 34-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished 2-room 
apartment. —Mrs. R. C. Forrester, 
Phone No. 1 or 74>I. 33Hc

FOR RENT— One 2-bedroom a- 
partment, furnished; One 2-bed- 
loom, unfurnished, on * North 
Third. Wiley Curry. Call 341J.

'39-2tp

r  OR RENT— One 3-ro*m modern 
ho-usc and garage, 1617 Petty 
St. —Floyd Goad, Phone 28825. 
Lubbock, Texas. 39tf;

FOR RENT —Large house, east 
of Rose HMstre. —Ktnneth Ross.

29tfc

FOR RENT-,t- ■ Furnished apart 
ment. —Mrs. I. I. Gattis, Phone 
232W. 30tfc

FOR RENT— Unfurnished three 
room house. See Mrs. R. C. For
rester at E'orrester Insurance 
Agency. 28tfc.

Advertise in The News.

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 
per month. The News.^

$4.0U

For the best deal on a 
New or Used Tractor

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. —See ESdon Gattis at 
White Auto Store, Phone 339

27-tfc

FOR REINT— Apartment, fqra- 
ished, at corner ot. Petty and S. 
Third. —J. S. McKaughan, Phone 
206 29tfj

MAN or WOMAN wanted for part 
time work servicing Watkins cus
tomers. Choose your own hours. 
Write Watkins Product* Store, 
4108 Ave. H., Lubbock. 21tfc

Legal Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commimioners’ Court of Lynn 
County will receive bids at the 
usual meeting plkce in the Court 
House, Tahoka. Texas, until 10:00 
oclock A. M. July 13, 1953, for 
the purchase of the following 
road machinery:  ̂ One Tandem 
Drive, Diesel Powered, 100 H. P 
minimum. Power Control Motor 
Grader, with electric starter, hour 
meter, mufflers, enclosed cab, 
hot water type Heater, 14.00-24 
tires on all six wheels, 13 foot 
minimum length moldboant, one 
2 foot extension, power control 
lor each adjustment, including 
power steering, complete readv- 
for work and • delivered FOB 
Lynn County, and one used 
American Model 8M maintainer 
will be traded-in as part pay
ment, and the Commissioners’ 
CoOrt resqyves the - right to re
ject any or all bids received.

If a contract is made the Com
missioners’ Court intends to pur 
chase said motor grader under 
Machinery Lease Purchase Con
tract under the terms of which 
ownership of the motor grader 
shall pass to Lynn County at 
such time as the rental payments 
together with amount allowed for 
trade-in maintainer is equal to 
the purchase price of the said 
motor grader, plus interest on 
the unpaid balance at a rate not

to exceed six (6%) per cent per 
annum. The amount of rental 
payable under said contract af
ter deducting f o r  trade • in 
maintainer, shall not exceed 
$12,500.00 plus interest, and 
the last rental payment shall be 
come due not later than 1956.

By Order of thg Commissioners 
Court of Lynn County. June 24. 
1953.

(Signed) —W. M. Mathis, Coun
ty Judge, Lynn County, Tex 
as. 39^2tp

"An ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure’’ when it
comes to protecting wheat or 
other stored grain from insects, 
birds and rodents.

For the best deal on a

New or Used 'Itaclor 
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Four of our Presidents has 
been governors o | New Yo  ̂
Siate^V ah’Biirien, Cleveland,' Tb 
odore Roosevelt and Franklin 
Roosevelt.

F O R — *
C u l l i g a n  

Soft Water Servici
CALL 296 W -  

D A V E  P O L K
STATION I J

FOR
BETTER
RESULTS

\

TRY

NEWS
CLASSIFIED 

ADS I

Phone 103 Slaton, Texas i

STATED MEETTNOS 
-of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Tueo 
day night in and 
month at 7:30. Mem 

bers a r t urged to attend. Visitor 
welcome. —Hairy Roddy, W. M.

Ray Adams. Sec’y

D A V E ' S  
SHOE SHOP
Seuth Side of Square

Boots — Shoe Skate Stops 
Hand-tooled purses — Belts 
Leather (^oods of all Kinds

Shoe and beet repair 
Eiperienced Man.

b y -

— Open 6 Day* A Week — 
D. C. HIBBARD

FRAMniTERS invites yon
to go sightseeing with h  
the Swoyze's th ro o ^ y ^ '^

'"jacA-ttiiwwi®
-

fonito at 9;30 ver Starring
JO H N  CAMEflON

KCBD • Channel II  hisfamil/ <
brought to you w/ your lo<al P R A M  Doaitr

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY

Repair Loans
36 Montha 9% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your Houae

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Homes Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Phene 313 Taheka. Tc

FOR RENT— 3-room furnished 
apartment. —Mrs. Odell King. 
Phone 27 7or67W. 29tfc

FOR RENT— 3-rooms, bath 
kitchenette, on Main StreeL 
$30.00 month. —Herbert Smith, 
Phone 458J. 39tfc

FOR RENT— Nice 3-room furn
ished apartment, with private 
bath. —Mrs. Beulah Pridmore, 
office Phone 73-J, Rea. Phone 
273-W. SMfc

/>• .year
TYPEWRITERS for rent, $4.00 
per month. The News.

Miscellaneous

It's Ford's 50th birthday and you get the '"happy returns", , ,  41 "Worth More 
features that make your car dollars go farther than ever^before in history!

»»

Lynn Comity Farm Bureau
Office at Tahoka Co-op gin on Post Highway — P. O. Bos 297 

' Phone No. 52$ - ’

We Attend, to Your Insurance Needs, 
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
OFFICE HOURS—1:00 to 5:00 P. M__SIX DAYS A WEEK

NOTICE FARMERS: We will be 
closed Saturday, July 4th—unless 
it rains. Bring us your CREAM 
and POULTRY Friday, July 3rd. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. Itc

IRONING and BUTTON HOLE 
work wanted to do in my home.

-Mrs. Harold Ethridge, Phone 
220-W. 39-2tc

-I'* • \  / >•’'

BOOKKEEPING Wanted, that can 
be done at home by experienced 
bookkeeper. ‘Phone 503JX. 34tlc

N O T 1 C B I
If you want Septic Tank oi 

Oaapool cleaned, call collect — 
Joe Fondy, 498-W, Slaton. 4 M
LAKE CLOSED UNTIL further 
notice. —O. M. Stewart. . .  39tfc

T E L E V I S I O N
We are closing out our Com

plete line of . . .

Stewart-Warner

Television Sets
«

at • • i
Bargain Priceel 11 

— Terms can be arranged.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

For the best deal pn a 
New or Used Tracker

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

L A W N M O W B I S  
Cleewed, Adjweted and

Meal Way*
N. B. WOOD, Jr.

■ west, 1 Mecki aerth ef

lit t94ie,

5c

*t--

Your choice of power : ; .  V - 8  or
which leads Ford's field for "GO," A

[--both offering high-compr
that vi

^  ■  | l  1 ^ 1  I M . I I  ..................................... . . .  _

repaves every road in America, New CRIfTilARK BODIIS that are ̂
 ̂ * _  ̂ ------

hull-tight agairistu^r-weather-arldnoise. Your choice of 3 drives . . ,
FORMMATICyff'^^^^OVIRDRIVI and  CONVINTlONALs Advances like

CINTIR-nU PUIUNG and SEE,,, VALUE CHECK,,.
SUfPINMD PIDALi. TEST DRIVE THE *53 FORD

Fifty Years Forward on th* AmoHean Road

BILL STRANGE MOTOR
1299 LOCKWOOD

Local
ByB<

Hi

i
BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS i ' 

* H / . r\

— Lasting Memorials — r,
■Ij

'

bee Your Monument Made la Our Shop r
At Slatoa

TAKOKA, TBXAB !

mSm
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morning a 
secretary 
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Local Farmers Are Well Impressed 
By Benson’s Visit To This Area

Yor "i

K a $

Di

i

I
%

Sc

c

c
"Sc

Several Ljrnn county farmers 
attem M  meetings of the Ameri
can Cotton Cangress -in Lubbock 
last week end, and on Saturday 
morning at 11 heard the talk eg 
■acretary of Agriculture Eara 
Taft Benton.

Saturday afternoon, repreaenU- 
tlvet from this county also at
tended the drouth hearing befors 
the Secretary in the Caprock 
Hotel.

Moat of those attending the 
cession. The Newt is informed, 
Tccre impressed by Benson’s tin

ProlesskmaH
IMredory

Production Credit
ABSOCIATION 

Agricoltural, Llveatoek 
feeder and Crop Loans 

Neat door to News offlee

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

rUNERAL DIRECTOB8 
and EMBALMCRS 

PbasM m  Day er NlgM 
Attbolanee A Hearse Ssreles

Dr. K> R. Durham
DENTIST •

Chnlc Butldlag
OCfle« Ph . 49 Res . Ph. 29

Taboka. Ttsas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Bnil ProhL M. D.
C  Sklles Tbomas, kl O. 

PHONB 29

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R

Watch A Jewelry Rapalrlag 
— Weal Side ef Seaara —

Dr. Celeste 
^ h a a l

CBIROPIIACrOR * 
LaUbock BIAhway 
to Tanofea

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

PracUoa ta All the Coane 
OCOea at 1900 Sweet St. 

207 Be a . Ph . Vt

TOM T GARRARD
ATTO«NEY-AT-LAW 

Baa. Ph. 201 • Otihas Fh. 404 
Practtee la State and Federal 

Oovrts
Office Poka-Lambro Bldg. 

TABOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW 

SowUa Bldg. Taboka
OiSea Ptume I lk  

Bestdenee Phone TO

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Oanarai Practice ef Law 
lacama Tan Servka.

Office in Court House 
Phone 82-J

Dr, J, Davis 
A r m i  s t e a d

OPTOMETRIST 
lOU Arc. Q — Phene S-70tS 

LUBBOCK

ran gsion 
would be 
nenW and 

Ut) Re<

cerity of purpose, underatandini 
of farm problems, and desire 
help agriculture in general.

Elarlier in the day, between 7̂ 
and 9 a. m., Secretary Benson 
in company with a group of ad
visors and Lubbock men, nudt 
an outomobile tour to Taboka, 
Brownfield, and back to Lubbock. 
He f'oppcd to inspect dry farm 
lanes and grasslands at seven) 
I'oints.

Program Is Given
Benson said the broad initial 

Iirogram of drouth relief should:
(1) Make available to livestock 

producers, of cottonseed meal and 
cake, other feed concentratea and 
loughagc at prices the producer- 
ran gfford to pay." These feedi 

for the maintenance of 
and flocks.
Recommend that the rail 

loads institute reduced freight 
lates to aid in the movement of 
livestock and feed, in and out of 
the drouth area.

(3) Step-up a buying program 
in meat and make serious stu<t>' 
of export possibilities. Also study 
the possibility of a future an- 
r.ouncemeot of a government 
buying program of lower grade 
''thin” cattle, depending upon fu 
ture market conditions.

(4) Extend emergency credit, 
using existing agencies as far as 
{•oMible.

Funds Are AvaiU^ble >
In the afternoon hearing, Ben 

son heard reports on drouth con 
Jtlions and the desires of far 
mers and ranchers from the en 
tire West Texas area.

Cleveland Littiepage, spokesman 
for Lynn Lubbock, and Crosby 
counties, is said to have made an 
excellent talk in which he urged 
the making of credit available for 
liquidating current indebtedness 
and askd that the farm progranr. 
take into consideration young far 
men just starting out.

He brought down the house, in 
jerting a little fun in the meet
ing when he said: ”A bull calf 
was born on my farm thia morn 
ing: 111 give him to you, Mr. 
Secretary. A few years ago I 
could have sold that bull calf 
for 39 or $40; now, 1 can’t give 
him away.”

About fifteen West Texas rep
resentatives. in their brief talks, 
tried to give the Secretary an in 
sight to the West Texas drouth 
situation. None aaked for a dole. 
All West Texas farm en want la 
help to help themselves. One d? 
clarO, "We don’t want anything
we can’t pay f o r .............. for -*
good rain will cuqy most of our 
i Is, in time.”

In pledging his support o  ̂ a 
drouth aid program, Benson 
said; ’’President Eisenhower and 
I don't feel that you are asking 
for a handout. You Just want a 
little help so you can help your 
selves . . . I’ve never seen
more wholesome g ro u p ...............
You’ve kept your spirit and sense 
of humor. God bless you.”

He said the program of relief

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
R O M.  1 6 : 1 C

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LORD^ DAT WORSHIP.

•  • •  • a
TAHOKA

Doyle Kciaey, Minister
Bible Study.................1000 a. m.
Preaching .....................li.*00 a. m.
Conununion .................11:45 a. m.
Young People’s Study.. 7:00 p. m 
Ladies’ Bible Class.... 7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service...... 8:00 p. m.

Visitors are always welcome.

O'DONNELL
10:00 a.^m. 
11:00 a. m. 
11:90 a. m.

Bible Study...
Preaching .............
Communion ..........
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday ....................  8:00 m
Mid-Week Worship,

Wednesday ............... 7:00 p. m.

NEW HOME 
Fred'L. Yeatts, Minister

Bible Study..................10:00 a. m
Preaching .................... 11:00 a. m.
Communion ................ 11:49 a. m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study.......... 7:00 p. m.
• • •

GOKDON
Jesse Eubanks, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord's
D ay.......... 11 a.m. h  7:20 p.m.

Bible Study.................. 10:00 a. m.
Communion ............... 11:45 a. m.

• • •
* GKA8SLAND
Preaching ....................  7:00 p. m
Preaching on 1st and 3rd 

Lord’s Day 11a.m. &8p.  m. 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day..............  10:00 a. m.
Communion .................11:00 a. m.

SUGAR AT 
ITS BEST!

WANT MORE • shi rsf 1

P O W R

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE’S 
riRST POLICY ISSUED 
54 YEARS AGO

Southwestern L i f e  Insurance 
company on July 4 observes th? 
50th anniversary of its launching 
ir. Texas as a going business con 
cern.

It was not until July 4, 1003, 
that the first Southwestern Life 
policy, for $5,000, was purchased 
by Sam P.*> Cochran, wHl-known 
Dallas business man who helped 
to * organize, the company, al 
though its business charter had 
been granted by the State on 
March 10 of that year. *

The company’s first newspaper 
advertisement appeared in Dallas 
on July 5. It announced that the 
company was ‘ready for business" 
and that it had applications on 
file for $300,000 of insurance. I: 
also urged readers to "keep Tex
as money in Texas.” a slogan 
which was to become familiar to 
Texans during the succeedin'; 
years up to World War I.

During the half century which 
followed, one policy became more 
than 300,000 policies and $9,000 
became more than one billion 
dollars of inauiance on the lives 
of Southwestern Life policyown
ers.

Thirty-three years passed be 
fore this first policy became a 
claim and was paid upon the 
death of Mr. Cochran in 1836. 
Eut the company began to pay 
claims daring Ks frist year of 
exlatenee and hak fulfilled its 
primary mission by the payment 
during the 90-year span of more 
than gl73.000.000 in policy bene 
fits to policy owners and bene; 
ficiariea.

In growing up with Texa', 
Southwestern Life has become the 
largest life company in the na 
tion which confines its business 
to its home state, a position 
which its president, James Ralph 
Wood, says it could not have a- 
chieved without the confidenci’ 
and large-scale support of Texans 
whom the company was establish 
ed to serve.

“It is this friendship and good- 
wil which we gratefully acknowl
edge as the company completes 
fifty years of service to the peo 
pie oi Texas,” said Wood.

Southwestern Life is repre
sented here by Mrs. Gladys M 
Stokes.

MRS. O. J. JACKSON, 77, 
UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mra. O. J. Jackson, 77, formei 
ly of Tahoka. underwent surgery 
for a cancer in the right leg :  
bove the knee on June 23 in x 
Houston hospital. Local relatives 
say she' U improving nicely, and 
the physiciana believe she mav 
have DO further trouble.

Mrs. C. B. Evans, a daughter, 
returned home Saturday from 
her bedside. Mrs. Edd Hamilton, 
another daughter who was with 
her for 10 dajrs, returned by way 
of Fort Worth, and Raymond 
jackaon brouid>t her from that 
city to Taboka Saturday.

Mrs. Jackson during recent 
months has been at LaPorte liv 
ing with a son, Alvie, and daugh 
ter, Mrs. Lois Compton.

THE 1953 MASSEY HARRIS 
4  •Row Tractor '

iAberal trade4n allowance on your, 
old tractor^

PLAINS

A pet iHwJudice gets btgger

will be handled th ro u ^  local 
county committees which will 
study individual relief requests.

Regarding the immediate need 
for supplemental credit, Benson 
said Hut eatabliahed c r ^ t  agen- 
cies will be used as far as possi
ble. It will be left up to the in 
dividual operators whether they 
um Hie funds to get seed or 
wiutver M needed.

Among those attending the 
meeting were County Agent Bill 
Griffin, Wilmer &nHh, L o i f i  
Smelaer Judge Walter M. Mathis, 
Guy Smith, V. L. Botkin, Lonnlo 
Howlell, Pat Hutchison, E. R. Ed 
wards, H. O. Hargatt, H. S. Ku
banka, H. W. Cartar, and possi
bly others.

Lubbock Marine 
Gets Gold Star

WITH THE FIRST MARINE 
AIBCRAl'T WING IN KOREA 
July 2 (Spl.) —Marine Major 
Thomas R- Odell, Jr., of LubbocH 
has been awarded a Gold Star in 
lieu of the third Air Medal at a 
forward air base of the First Ma 
rine Aircraft wing in Korea.

He received the award while 
serving with the “Flying Night
mares’* squadron of M arine'Air
craft Group 3. He flew 36 mis 
Sions against the enemy where 
enemy fire was either expectel 
or received.

The "Flying Nightmares” is an 
all-wfather fighter squadron that 
has been carrying out a three
fold mission with the “Skynight" 
fighter and "Tigercat” fighter 
bomber. 'They have the repsonsi 
bility of aiding iu the defense of 
South Korea close air support 
missioni at night in aupport of 
front line troopa and escort ot 
B-29 medium bombers.

Maj. Odel is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Odell of 2814 27th St. 
His wife. Janice., and children. 
Michael, 6, and Pattie Sue, 3, live 
in Liberty.

(Ed. Note: The Major’s mother 
has been an Elementary Super
visor of School in Lynn countv 
the past year).

ATKIN.SON CHILDREN 
HOME FATHER’S DAT 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Atkinson had 
ail their children with them on 
Sunday, June 21, Fathers Day.

Among those present were: 
James Atkinson and Mr. and Mrs 
Obie Atkinson and son. Bobbie 
of Flagstaff, Ari., Mrs. Bert King, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Jayroe and 
daughter, Welch, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. French of Brownfield, Mr 
and Mrs. H. B. Beight and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeaae Barnes of Abi 
lene.

Former Tahoka 
Youth Gets 4-Years 
In College Free

Billy Mack Floyd, 17, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Floyd of El 
SegundP, Calif., formerly of Ts 
hoka, hM won the fifth anm ui 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
•choiarship award in that city. 
ai cording to a newspaper clip  ̂
ping recently sent Mrs. Rufu* 
Slover, the boyl aunt.

The $4,000 Jaycee Scholarship 
for a four-year course in Pepper 
dine College is presented/^^nual 
ly to s senior male student of 
El Segundo High School who 
qualifies highest in service lead 
erehip, and acholarship.

Billy Mack will enroll at Pep 
perdine thia September for a 
course designed to enable him to 
serve aa a Federal Bureau of In- 
veatigation officer. Mr. Floyd is 
employed at the El Segundo Di
vision of the Staandard Oil Com 
pMiy of California at a pipefitter

During his four years in high 
school, young Floyd was at all 
times among the class leadera 
Echolaatically, held many class 
and school offices, was a membev 
of the Key Club, and won tho

amaxing total of nine varsity 
athletic letters.

Hie award was presented young 
Floyd by the Jaycee* at the an
nual High School awards aasem 
bly. '

Mrs. Slover reports that Billy 
M a c k ’s maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Hudspeth, si 
Ip Jorm crly of Tahoka, now Uve 
at HoUsviUe, Calif.,, but Hiat Mrs

Boef is a good buy. The larg- 
ost supply in history is going t* 
market from the fanns and m n ^  
as of the nation.

Full utilization of the capaeitF 
of the hooM freeser will inciwas* 
Ms returns.

— Emergoiqr Policy —
$15j000.00 To Each Insured for IS , 

COSTLY DISEASES 
— Including Polio —
-----  NON-CANCELLAKLE ------

FAMILY ....- .....................V- 81200 PER YEAR
INDIVIDUAL •................. ,„$9.00 PER YEAR

Far Mere InferauUon . . . Call t24J-----

R. C. WELLS

Advertise in The News.

Jptd^endm ee,
la these days ef iatemational tnrmoil, the significance 
of the Fearlh will be clearer to those Aatoticans who 
wjll pause to recall the brave Declaraiton ef 178 yosws 
age, from whence cane the bequest ef Freedons we 
enjoy today.
The Permaaeare of Oar Heritage of Independence Can 
be Aasared Oaly by Our Sincere Detoraaiaatloa to Pro
tect These Freedoau.

The First N ationa l Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

M B M B B B B  O P  P. B. L C.
Please let us have your order for PERSONAL checks. We are glad to

print them for yon.

Here's Your Invitation To W in  a Beautiful P rize

$6 0 0 ^ ^  IN PRIZES/ 
W IL L  BE A W A R D E D

AUGUST 1, 1953 s
• ^-1 CONTEilT STARTS JULY 8 —

Y O U R  G R E A T  O P P O R T U N I T Y  T O  W I N  
V A L U A B L E  FU RNITURE A N D  

^  A P P L IA N C E  PRIZES!
U  y o u  h e n r* a v o r w a n te d  a  c h a n c o  to  w in  a  v o lu - 
odbln p r is *, thin m o y  w a ll b *  tho  o p p o rtu n ity  y o u  
h o T *  lo n g  a w o il*< L  H « r * I  R ig h t N o w l E V E N  A S  
Y O U  R E A D  T H E S E  V E R Y  W O R D S  m a y  b *  tb n  
w o n d *H a L  fh rilU n g  contost th a t y o u  h o r r * a h v o y * 
w a n te d  to • a to f. t b *  contost th a t g t r * *  y o u  t h *  o p 
p o rtu n ity  to  m a k e  y o u ^ fo n d a e t drocans c o m * tr u *i

M ail This Coupon to O u r Store Right N O W !

^ I

'  i %

G I V E  Y O U R S E L F  a  C h a n c * T o  W IN

Sea eoaoantlag this coawsl It ao( coreiod her* 
bocouM of lack ei spoca. This ESSENTIAL 
INFORMATION will be qlven yo« wpoa receipt 
of the coupon. So stall the coupon ROWI to ob- 
tala THE COMPLETE DETAILS of Ihs conwet



THE LYNN COUNTY NK«’S, W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

Scenic Railway 
h  Palo Dnro

" S M A L L  B U S I N E S S

M «a r »erTlceiie n  flad iIm  L'SO 
d a b  ■■ rn)ora1>l« ^lace to “ make 
■iasie** darias precioa* oflf-datr 
koar*. Sapport for U S O  aervicea l» 
•oa«ki Laited Defeaa* Fuad 
tbroash > Comm anli^ Cbeal aad 
atbcr anited eammaaity driirea.

CBUTCHERS HAVE GOOD 
LUCK GULF FISHING 

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. (Pete) 
Crutcher of Newmoore recently 
•pent a fiHiing vacation down at 
Arkanaas Paas or the Gulf Coaat, 
and Pete la Justly proud of the 
fish he caught. ,

He caught one Jewfish' which 
: weighed 42 pounds, a few king 
fish, and a 1(A of trout.

If it hadn't been so salty, and 
if he had had room in his car, 
Pete naiglit have brought back a, 
Jugfull of water to show the 
young 'uns in this drouth-strick 
en 'area.

President Monroe .was the last 
man in public life in this country 
to  wear knee trousers.

CANYON, July 2. —Finishinr, 
touches are being put on the sta 
tion and Concession buildings for 
the narrow guage scenic railww:* 
in Palo Duro Canyon State Park 
A special addition ready for the 
July Fourth holidays will be  ̂
dining car on the train.

The diner, a striking blue and 
orange creation, will take care 
of more than twelve people. In 
addition to the diner there are 
three other cars ,-on the train' buc 
passengers will hot be able to 
walk from car to car to get to 
the diner. They will be seated 
there first and will be served 
Southern barbecued chickens, ribs 
ham or beef Just prior to the de
parture of the train. Harold E. 
Grear and James Bailie, operat
ors of the train, brought a famous 
barbecue cook from Herrin, Illi
nois to please those who like 
barbecue at its best. His “come 
brek” sauce is s secret formuls 
more than 100 years in his family.

Park visitors have been delight 
ed with the comfort and conven 
ience of the “World’s most beau 
tiful scenic ride” since it began 
operation three weeks ago. A 
movie photographer on an im 
portant commercial aaaignmeni 
here photographed the train pas
sengers and acenery on one of its 
runs recently.

This is an amazing spot of 
color and beauty and one of in 
triguing interest to any photo 
grapher,” said the photographer.

OVR HATS ARE OFF TO-^
Leg'onaires for the fine work you are doing on limited 

means in cleaning up the Legion Hall and grounds. plantin>r 
grass, repairing and redecorating the building.

Your building serves the whole community as a meeting 
place, and your initiative, pride and hard work is appreciated
by the good citizens of the commuipty.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 253

. ..<■ ■ ' .
'' -ri -

By C, WILSON HARDBp

Mutual Security Agency, suc
cessor to Marshall Plan, hes re
leased a voluminous report many 
in Washington call "White Paper 
to Justify Worldwide Cartel Ar
rangements." •

e e e
Offlcially called an evalnatioB 

report. It is derived from reo- 
oiii mendatlens 
Of 54 U. 8. bns-^ 
tnessmea who' 
visited a few of f 
the 54 nations, 
receiving U. 8. 
aid.

* • *
The roster of 

investiga ting  
businessmen is! 
studded wi th^ 
heads of U. S. C. W . H ardsr 
firms who occupy near monopoly 
Ix>sitions, as well as international 
financial housea.

« « *
For example, a recemmenda- 

tioa la made that M8A, which 
with the Marahall Plan haa al
ready cost American taxpayers 
ever thirty biUien, aad which 
was set up for emergency condi
tions, now be made a permanent 
State Department branch.

• • *
' And although eleven different 
study groups composed the re
port, there was majority agree
ment on certain points.

*  «  *
A major recommendation was 

the abolishment of the Sparkman 
and the Benton-Moody amend
ments to Mntual Socorlly law, aa 
well as all other regnloUons aid
ing small bnainosa.

•  • o
Thua, any rhgulaticm requiring 

small business to share in -ex
penditures tor goods given away, 
ahould be eliminated.

s e e
And. In roeolTlng natlona, there 

shonid be no rognlatlena prevent
ing V. 8. aid being naed to build 
foreign monopoly boalness.

* * *
Reports that MSA employees 

abroad live In luxury were mini
mized..^  XBliUHl y»d̂ tion fit lB<U»»nl4nt Hwaltrcgg

Vet. the report does state that 
In Paris, for example, MSA cm- 
ployeea are paid considerably 
higher than comparable aalaries 
In WaslUngton, D. C., that em
ployees* standards of living are 
creating envy and criticism In 
foreign lands; and that many 
employees are maintaining large 
homes staffed with servants.

. 0 0 •
" In Italy, th e . investigators 
found an abundant labor supply, 
which the report states is an at
traction to private capital. Mili
tary spending in Italy should be 
continued, it is recommended, 
with the provision, however, that 
U. S. dollars should be spent in 
Italy for Italian made goods.

0 0 *
It U also recommended that 

the C. 8. purchase in Italy autoa, 
textUeg, and food.

* « *
This last .tern causes great 

amusement in Washington.

Facts are—Italy does not pro
duce enough food to feed her 
own; the U. 8. has given millions 
In food to Italy to prevent star
vation. Yet, the “experta" say 
C. 8. should buy food In Italy.

0 0 *
Also significant wai unani

mous agreement where to cut 
MSA apending.

0 * 0
The cut. It la recommended, 

should be made In MSA Inferma- 
tlon servtooa, which report where 
and when American tax doUara 
are spent abroad.

•  *  *  *

Stripped of avirplua words, the 
report recom m ei^: ^

• « *
1. That U. 8. permanently con

tinue to spend bUUens abroad.
t. That no protecUen be given 

U. 8. small business or agrlcnl- 
tnre.

S. That BO prohibiUona be re
tained barring use of U. 8. taxes 
to build European, monopolies.

4. That the public be told loss 
about what la going on.

Roosevelt Drops 
Junior BasebaU

Roosevelt withdrew Its , team 
from the Limn Couaty • Junior 
Baseball League last week, and 
left four teams in the cim iit 
All teams will be in .the play 
offs which will begin on July 
26.

Sunday, Bill Strange Motors de 
feated Southland 12 to 10 a< 
Southland park. James “Bobo’ 
White went all the way on tht 
mound for his third consecutive 
victory without a loss. Travis 
Dobbs and Lefty Tremble worked 
on the hill for Southland, with 
"Dobbs being tagged with the 
loss.

Black Cats Play 
Seagraves Sunday

Tahoka Black Cats will play 
hosts to the Seagraves Brown 
Bombers Sunday after non. Julv 
5, at 2:30 p. m. on the diamond 
located a block northeast of the 
old City water tower.

Assistant manager J o h n n i e  
Martin will pitch for Tahoka, and 
Joe Martinez for Seagraves.

On the night of June 15, a t 
.Seagraves the two teams played 
12 innings to a 6-6 tie, and each 
will be trying hard to win this 
one.

Johnnie says the Black Cats 
have played 14 games this sea
son, Yrinning 10, losing two, and 
tieing two. "Come out and see th.'! 
Black Cats go,’* he says.

BEATS BEING A

POUR BUR /

COOL YOUR ROOM  
WITH AN ELECTRIC
ROOM COOLER 1

Because the polar bear can't control his North Pole cooling s y s t^ ,  
he just has to take the cold the way it comes.

s. But with an electric room cooler, you choose the temperature that 
suits you personally. And, because the air is filtered before it enters the 
room, diMt and pollen stay out.

Keep cool this summer the electric way->the way that has your 
comfort always in mind. It beat# being a polar bear.

t Vm i o i
OP OUAUTY

Earl Bartley Has, 
Freak Car Wreck

Earl Bartley, 20, was only 
bruised but his car was totally
wrecked when the machine ^ rn  
ed over at about 6 a. m. Tue.s
day on the highway about two 
mile] south of Clauenc, Hockley 
county.

Earl telephoned his dad, Police 
Chief L. X. Bartley, that he was 
driving down the highway and 
ran off the pavement with h<s 
right wheels. As he. attempted to 
bring the wheels back on the 
pavement, he lost control of the 
car and it rolled over two or 
three times. Fortunately, he was 
thrown clear of the wreckage.

Earl is on the Levelland Police 
force, had spent the night here 
with his wife, and was returning 
to his Job in thait city when the 
accident occurred.

The thirteen original colonies 
were: Connecticut, Delaware, New 
York, Georgia, New Hampshire 
New Jersey, North Carolina. 
I'ennsylvania. Rhode Island, South 
Carolina, and Virginia.

James Gillespie Blaine was 
called the Plumed Knight by hU 
admirers and the Tattooed Man 
by his opponents. ■

It is possible, but not probable, 
that a President and Vice-Presi
dent of the United States may be 
elected from the same state.

More than sixty colonies of var 
icus foreign peoples are settled 
in different parts of the Republit 
of Paraguay.

President Grover Cleveland ve 
toed more than 300 bills, for an 
all-time record.

Only about one-fourth of South 
America has ever been surveyed.

I.atin American homes are not
ed for their patios.

A Clean City Is A Safe Cityl

MARKWELL

STAPLERS
DeLuze Pacemaker — fS.OO
RaffuUr Pacemaker .... . $2.00
Economy Pacemaker ..... $1.60

Manager Gordon Sqaith and 
Charles Hyles paced the Tahokans' 
batting attack each with threo 
hits on four trips to the plate 
Ronald Huddleston and Ray Nor 
man led the batting for the loc- 
ers with a like record. 4

Bray Chevrolet and Wilson 
State Bankers had open dates.

Next Sunday afternoon, Wilton 
entertains Bray Chevrolet at Wil
son. Game time is 2:30 p. m. 
Strange and Southland have open 
dates.

CARD OF THANKS 
Thanks to the friends and 

neighbors who were so thought
ful, in every way, during my stay 
in Lubbock Memorial Hospital-, 
and after I came home.  ̂ 'Iliere 
Just couldn’t be a be tte r ' bunch 
of people—and we love and ap
preciate every oiie of you. —Mrs. 
R. E. Appling.

USO club* provide a friendly meeting point -for •erviconten nnd 
member* of the coiiiinuniliea near whicb they are tlationed. USO pro
gram* are de*igt'--l to bring about rlo*er frirndahip* between the 
military and eivi population*. USO U finanerd by the United 
Oefenm Fund whiuh i*.supported rhief^ through Community Cheat 
and other united community campaign*.

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

There is no difference between 
a chess board and-a checker 
board.

Tahoka Welcomes One And All 
to the Pool Opening Today!

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

Peltraa
Coolers

I Keens Uquids 
("eld or Hot ’

Toko dong plowty of 
EASTMAN or ANSCO

FILM
Complolt stock in oot 

CAMERA D in .

Back-more fun_JOf'*
your vacation — poc’ 
more savings into ttf 
pockeR- -by coating to 
TAHOKA DRUG iol 
the things vou1l need 

' for health and beauty . . .  for 
leisure and pleasure . . for
comfort and sport. Our court 
era are filled vith the best 
buys under the sun for hav
ing a better time of your lilt 
wherever you go—whatever 
you do. Drop in to shop or 
look around at any time.

Or. W«8f*s 
M ir a tU -T u f t

TO O TN NISII

iR e l ia b le  H o m e  D r u g s
Boyar Aspirin, bottle off 100. 
EX'Lox, tin of IB
IMadicotad TWooI Discs, 60s 
Ptpto-Bismol, 4 o i. sii*
Squibb Milk of Mogntsio, 12 o i 

a $ a iM n ii« n u M

(//

c n u iE t  a iT E L l
Sppclof ON*r
FORMUU No. 9 
wHh SHAMPOO

Fondly S 9 0 0  ( I
1 gins to*

I  HOLLOW
rALi

MINOS QUICK 
HIAOACHl MiliF

Tablets O r 
Powder .

Size

_________G R O U N D
INJECTOR BLADES
in sew fllTAl IffiKTOt

2 0 ( o r 5 9 i
'hulSi

FAIR AND SQUARE 
PRESCRIPTION PRICES 

You have a right to know how 
prescription prices are figured 
and we do not hesitate to tell 
you that at TAHOKA DRUG.
the price is based onlv upon 
the cost of the prescribed io-
gredients and a nominal fee 
for professional service. This 
is your aisnrsnee of a fair and 
square price for eveir pre-

TAMPAX

39eInvisible 
Under

Swim Suits b w  /Jr-i

QUENCHER
COOLING

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Palate parched? Then hurrv to
'  “ '■'HJLInc

WILDROOT 
Cr<am-Oii

, our fountain for the COOLIn< 
refreshment of a deHclousIv 
gaod ice cream soda.. There’s 
real thirst aid ta the frosty 
depths of the tall, tall iQaaa 
that’s (illcd to ever-flowlag 
with creamy-rich ieo cream, 
luacious syrup, and spArhUng 
water.
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